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Thcse^Hocks have just been received, and will 
be sold at reasnnnble prices. A call is solicited 
befope purchai iug elsewhere. ' ■*deel 
Al LEIVIfi'ii,' ' mmfO mlt ni ,ir, v,'f 
. >■■.:: I» STILL AT HIS OLnfeTANH, 
waore a'good •ssbrttnent of' ■ ' ' 
eB rbol for flve ctntS. dress,
H, PETEUSON A'CO., 1 
319; Walnut St., Philadelphia. . 
.^9*Liberal1 advances en consignments. 
! S(ipi8-1» 1 ■ ■ ' ■ ;I H-wlirf .ft .JooH 
WATOtfBS. JEWtLRT, Ac./ Car. always,he-found, uCiaasonable prides.; 
dc':f| , ; . . <1,1 VB HIV A CALL. 
StlQjtlJTiFVM; vt.UO GOO It. 1 in- a t air' if •.. •* 
gt WATCH, i'|^4 Tf AN0 g? 
' '•■S MIVK ER ;i8SW^6j0k: 
4— strtii.i i i,-4 ?■ ri!jp.iA|i-1 
PETERSON'S IVLlGA ZINE 
le« if o I <f -ixiXfj 
The Cheapest and-Biesi in the World. 
i SPLENDID OFFERS FOIL 1870.~ 
la-en, ti--.; trettully,' as 
tkoroughlyt tciftAle 
1 greatur Improved. It will comalft (I II y S 
ONE-THOUSAifD PAGEal u-;'"4| -B V 
I FOURTH UN SPLENDID BTBEtPliA'fca I " H 1 IVEiVE MWMOTH GOliRKD FASHIONBI 
i j P TIVJgL^J|C^WRE»BadnEK^6 
' J All! Hils.wm be gtvea -tit :oMr TWOLOLLAfes i 
I100E, WEDpEEBURN ^ CO,'.: musici Z 
.(Successors to FmtIo & Co.') '' • ' • UilaiwIU*  ' treii ^ 
Genersil (iontiniHglDW Mericli^iilg, [T"'doU".^ ^ ^ 
F^j^ie «ale pf oypry (dedC/iption of < 
FL O U£. ORAJN. OO UNTR YPit OD UOS, *cf j 
No. 2 Prince street, , , ^ igi;<W'.UlA -nr« UffoylSflif cA-Ue wtffilatfrf ■for'''I'e ' 
fM. O. HILL, PavsioiAit and Sdrgeos, oxoent iflkx/to which It waa found to 
Harroonburg Va. Sept. 19,'OG-tf I 
BNRY L. BlSOOfl, , . 
Riclunond co., Va. 
MTOiAN O.l 
Culpeper ••'i Vv ' 1 •£ ';' . «i«muuuu-uu., *a, ^uipcpcr co.|. 
,,BISCOE &. LUT-TRELL,-' I terFOn.,'7 In 1R70. In ikddirtnn In itA aiHiiMl nil < nf.it.w ■ Af 1^. . — . ...... ... of next fall, in 
possible time' 
i" epei an equal ' - - ; . , asyou did.then' 
——t ^ —-— •WMRiwl .ill 1,1, p MI,.I j Lni-i.Li, jtf5.-aii.auai ja! '.ird oW .'Of fiourse I do. I often drop in at 
AiresJakad, limq should" be tbiSonghly.) .$8$ , Mr?: Smith's for nothing else than to 
•*-M-,|Tig|flT 1 T'rtHi taS*«d with commori'coarsrsnlt, in
!tti8-prb*:! j j,*, e., , ''j' . hear fche'iiitiBio.' 
" ee •brlrimVto'tVo;pf6altbywl ' iilaiuI^vLira--a n.i. a"!> k. - tx ' - - .H oan play and sing bettor than Mrs. 
pC well sholtfltad frbm'tiia . AjMbtli ulgbfef saifl Mrs. Hayes, gmithp said Lizzie, half pouting. 
•'■» ' i Iji .u u, ^ frBtf&lfyr us-fi'eff husbiiod rose ftom ; 'But von always sav vou are out of oixtqre^suWbA r^ghl f fWteiAtffSl& ablf donhed'bis greiit oOat. pfamKheh iTsk yU" 
rety woct three weeks; ttie^ , 'Yes; L bave an engagement wytJi 'Ibiiu tlie piano tuned this morning. 
SSI^ . Now open It itnd we shall'see' how it SWi.ior.rSur!pl?,,^8'S:tlle'i iri'lbfWMftiqri; (^od-'bye.f,i feltb a sound^" 7 ' • 
ahepld elkpse'hptwden miai..- Cafeless nod ' Willifaf Hayes Wt ;Hie, William'Cbevod joyfully, and tossing 
»,IT .e ^n'ilu aside,^spwing, Lizzie took the piano 
ie Value of this'cp8ti|l)tfndliar 'AlWays t^p. .why ' murmured-Lizzie stool. Fne hada eweot voice, not pow* 
undershiba, and it ia tliqre, Hgyes',jinking back upon the phfa. rOut erfql, but mtot'DfUsioal, and was a fair 
amounts for almost all'crops pig^t.' '.I dop't^-balreve ^he ojircs performer on the piano. 
Which It wae found to be id •n'il(lC?1,JP
ot «lny'W fJMT : dBallads, Liazie !' 
ing 1 the fiber, though it will" been maVned ontv two years. .Ifo mjm , J0bl,yes; I know you dislike opera 
ase Ihe yield of seed, oad ^T? 9^# 90,use',# X mua'0 ,,n P P",or- f. ■ Tt ■ 'i ■■■ •, i.'1 i'1 i' never go anywhere. I am not a .bit ex- , One song after another, with a noo* ime to mixi or thy whfla, travag'ant, and'yet'l don't, believq ho , turno or lively instrumental pieceiooih- 
order that <t may have joVe8 m6 any iniufd. . 0 de'ar I Why is jlT' BioUally between them, filled up another 
a to prodOcC the change • I Wash't i'ioli ^ he'didn't marry,me tor hour pleasantly. The little.mantle clock 
lam In Ifa onnct it nnn fu" fli'o    Ji.U-.A-—? J 1 UT'J'  a' U _ i! _ ' VJ! J  - a  1. „1 „   
lore rally tpod i^ ^hj fi^yes, ai Ki q q pl - 4U c 
sed Id large  ^#; ^Very ^ ni  , 1 { 
xoept; fiax^ to w i i s I ®b9^l ?\ouJ ft* mm? 
iricms. by ;iBinf e,nfli ' Wil y M an , 
The best' BrWigftl to tfiifflikVict. Prices tq suit 
Mie titnsffi •"Btt'Wirb to g vo me a call. Tf-irToT: 
■aSL. Watches and Clocks repaired and war- 
dttiVlfie P&okii ila'rri 
eonburg. — 
fY •X-jla-tc «a St ^smtumscj 
• T* XtTT C> Sf, 
w. s. orwri, ormd. *• i GBOCEltlE^, AHO«S>;IUTS, 
\\r S. OFEDTT & CO.,. IiTbusehold Bnd'iftAerxeiiblpts; In short, evcrytnlng in* | hajidwarz, - - __ _ 
Wr • ' ■« GENERAL Resting to ladles.  AJ3 J 
iv ju.'-tiTit' Ajtun, 
-1",- He - - . ■ <riM 
i-ui-o uinii-'iil; -ill a. 
Itiu I c--t 
WA^C II ifAKfiR Am 
WWXlAWiL' rp.80r'Pb'>aibiiM lowest tJasUpgioeA sepSl-ui 
ttfrestiri i , - I . . wex-Ae, , I PL T
a, . • IA-—a.otri . oar Ifotipn^rt^iknoy Godds, 
••SJSaMSSSISL**"" kw■i;iwwUMr«m>wnwT.v.!l/ ^ 1 ♦■sHlii Of . . u, ■„   —(—-—-Yi.—iy-iv -c nit — t|-tl  To ev^£X' P®1*011' getting up a club for 18T0 will Iw Soprn StDE Of Public 1* Ii La. 1 HQ Bd\rn»TIulaw streek, opposite Bait. & Ohio, R. E sent G#Al!lS, a copy, of qui-new. and splendid Mtexotlnt nbv24-l IIARRI&afifiURff. VA. 
H8ri.l,I>fiMX)ttJ5, CMlD. ><LiO far fianjinKi isUe 24i inches by J6), ."Our Fatlter Who I ' [  , • ■ r ;{'l4( 
;Li,bor,al'dlv¥«a« maAe on consigtiaaeaU. Bags ^1filSsr^,>ioia?w NEW Lil VJER Y AJ8 tidl 
furnished ftt usual rat^s. r diiw nm •«*tra copy of the Magaaine will btiienk In atkUUon. ^ ^ i wWl 
iOfdetfi for fertilisers and goods of every i , . u* - •- —-■> -n - v . » ***/& 
tftieir place—at least bo our chemieta teUviwv 6U0# tag^tful^uerks, Xiizzie . say, as I did then, that the time passed 
anyhow, it iM-firefrnrtw-tnannwrand at the a^w'felr aileip'ty'. tto. b6&.-u' ,, ' 3o pleasantly I can scarcely believe it is 
snme'ilme nut VeryI«xpaDw7ve,l>aad liheakiry ^ijt.pje paint her fadq as 8)1,0 lay there. . . j r- • . 
ib«d*.«nw «toatti«»to.-wai-.!f!rafctf4®J.-iRA-Jo She was a blonde, yvitht.a small gracqfui The piano was closed -Lizzie s work 
tntr, .; nOH»!M a ' i i-i -fishre nftd a vpfy pretty face The hair, hu. iq tho baskot, and VVilliam was ready 
whiel},|b,owea hjl^^.r},oh Waves its natq*: '0 ga pP 8ta'rsJ. hut glancing back he 
In) vtopdcucy.to ouvl, ^aabruphed smooth- saw his httlo wife near the fi^o«place, 
ly back and gathered.iqto a rieh knot at » ber hands clasped, her head b6nt, and 
the.back-. 'Xt.was euoh a bother tq curl I lavSe t<iar8 falling from heir eyes. He 
TERMS—ALWAYS" IN ADVANCE ; 1 • w axro wiaa o vaxxxA,-xzxi njaiii ovi cut<| ixa WHO A \jkjw. ■ ' i - • - I' it ■ i r ifclrv ri - *lu' "" ' ' - 1 v 4 . A a r. 
how oooaplfd by Wm. Ott <f> Bob 'm a Olotblnj^ J Copy, tor ycar,M^-..> ...^-^*^.5$ a 00 < -• -IN IlARRlSONfWJRG, VAA 
(Store. He lei prepared'to do all kinds Of work I II f? (_ Xj* A ^opf^?afor Qneyeer»...M..p*.«»«.»ft*ey~vft-4.«.«-».. 4 00 ,%a * ^ t* 
in -his line at the aliortest notice^ and at the T*. HOVTATtD fLa CnnL Vo0/ 'mA^V ; "f HAYK lust opened a heWLlV^nr1 khd^ale hi « sbO t B i , x 
moat reasonable ratiSk ^'1 U/l i -f l ^ 
|.»VV vT 1 rxu r jiPnbAX lt Th ree Coplel, for one year.   j,., $ 00 
i cojunistior JtiEitcuaJict, a o* 
"j ■ ' ANDAOXflV.voaxH. -ft'1 
and please tD merit a contrauance. 
I TB l st opened a new LlVfery: id' -Sale 
Stable, in rear of the First National Bank. 
The belt « Horses ana vetyicler 4atf")) 
al FrSloivWafnU .trfsh yF a Uon ak*e 
loeao NELSON ANDRE 
. J f ».* T X— X X . » . L . . x.I AA.VVt VJ VW/U V* M. AA/UU 
tfenflefewoJeaH $20. 
BUY THE ONLY GENUINE IMPROVED /^i W. IlO^f'iiAN 
onomn gold ivarcdES, * . 
ilanufactitred fy^ffoidt Watchs Co. ■ ** 1,8 •"- * 8 * » <* 
THEY are all the best make Hnqting Cases, 
finely chased / look .and woarfike fine gold. 
i j-1 ^3"Orders filled proiqiitiyx .whon, accompa* 
,1 nied by Cash 6r Prodube. jlyJll-VI .y 
CUARLE3J., PETERSON, No. 300 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. S^r". I1 aw Spcciaeus sent to those.wlehlng to get up Clubs. yly-Al-Vt y k. nov24 
, I J I • 1 '.-si - - HOFFUAks B. N. HOFFMAN. 0, W. DOFFMAN, 
. Ho^^an 4. SOJS^OBWA^Ii9 AWI) I amcricdnAjfolfiAibu QjHaeaxine. 
■ v, ^ '.a V 
Oy s ter ii, 1, <> o ii, 
RE-OPENED FOR THE SKAHOX. 
1 RESPECTFULLY iqfcrpi Hic.public that I 
have opened, for. the'aeison of 1860- 70, my 
e  l ,
and are equal In appearance to the best gold 
watches usually oostipg $160. .Full Jewelled 
Lovers, Gent's Via LkaieSSredl, it $15 each. 
OUR , DOUBLE EXTRA REFINED HoMd '« I 
Oroide Gold Hunting Cases, Full Jeweled Le- I 
vers are equal to $200 Gold Watohee; Hegulst- " • 
ed and Guaranteed to,keep corncct time, and 
wear and not tarnish, with' extra fine cases, at ri <1 
$20 each. *.,( ... . 
NO MONEY XH REtJUIRED IN ADVANCE. Weaendby Expieea anywhere yithin the Uni- ♦ orl MtittfR vxav-.t^i^ a-  a   ,1   
safes of all kinds of Produce, janZO-y Thought,' Personal 'add biturfiry Qost 
ing special departments on Fashions, 
tions on Health, Musle, Amuspmebts ; 
sm (iqclud- 
, frnstruo- 
etq., by tjhe T ROUl.liT EUMON'dS, ^ j- „ , best aa'tbora, and profnaqfy ilftstra^V'j'lb fcOet 
tl. (huceeasor to AV. A. HhooT « Co.,) K, Engravings/ lAill sUe/dsefdl and relfamd' 
FORWARDING AND Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant suocos- 
O O XI jU IS K 1 O Bi MKRCISAJJT, rion of artlstlc noVeltlcs/ wlthiotbet useful and 
• ' Mn a KfMo Hturrt . ■■ ! ' entortainlngliteraturs'. ! ill ' 
? , ,,„ . No person ol tefinemeat/ otonomicai houso- ALIC,\ ANUKIA, VA. wife, or Udy of taste otei afiorfi to do withoiot' 
-SiL.Rtriqt altehlioii paid to the sale of all ; tho Modql Monthly. Single oopiss, 80'ieDia; 
lit tho best Oysters. A'i-onra-will be fitted tap. 
Ipecialiy for THE LADIES who may .Uesire 
a& am^om'g« ca^b bqsinqss, ' " '. A f'"6'in tbe Ji
ourD*1 of ^'Royal Ag* 
,uov24 ' ^ T., T, BttRKE. ripirtltfral Shcioty, dOacnblugrthi^tmaAodce 
•  —-1—r T— — of the ahfltan of limei sayi that he hftidws A 
^L-A-KY'S piece of gsouiul containing 108 acres, Which 
'V al ace o F og-rffap/tyf lormorly grew nothiri^but Berth'.1 A'good 
»» • »»,M» v MViafSffVAA, t^vxaaiaar . is ya ,. ' _ »i m « I w» ' «• 
ouff^ " •What's the uso of dreeing up ! 1 li0ard you toil Mr;1 Moore, last 
jurt fpt WUiflWi r " .' ^ • evening, how I disappointed 'you ; but 
• mUiik not'evo, Ai.I'.nd I will trytu make your homo pleaaapt. 
ONE , 
VaUi 
tcd&taterf, payable to agent 014'delirery, wltfe : 
tho prirWege to npop ancT examine before paid 
for, and if not latlafaotory returned by payings _          _ 
the Mxprcss chargei. Goods will be Sent by > ^ mium; two copies, *$5.50; throe copies, $7 601 | 
^^i^;^^fll0klg0' t'r<!Pald' b7.^*\ ^ ^je oopies^jl^andMyabHpgmiums Irtdldtw- ^NB . the'best arranged Galleries In-the ing casn in uavance. .c j ... I \ MvELifiR,. • ' JYbeach, with the lirat premiums to caoh sub- VwIIpv 
-^-•sahJMia^Tsa: ^ d,??. a-wsjaaiwa. 
•K-H"--W.ku.. ta "?"■ •••• "kfWBSSJJSg®.;" • ^asl3»iS6»aa»sn.~a. 
etuSS' 0 fL,>l0SJI?5l ' Corner of Water and Kins Street, (No. 42,) pcpUiXe^'^IoniEly and Vonng Amer»aMtai B Uictu.'-e. caloied in oil or water cnlors; or in oi latoet and nitwit costly styles, lor Ladles and
and ftT??' fr0m..10 t0$40 l^g' ^f2,' 4' ■ • ::• :■ ^i. ;. . . i --t •;• •• — • . ^ ^ ■ ■■ ■ f . - .■ ^   ii'icturoii.'oopied ana axuarged to any size. 
Wholesale pries' ''ritateVlnd and'sizo of Watch' TYLANKS—Buch as Notes, Cliecfcs,' Constable's -^rOTfCE TO THOSE WHO INTEND BORvjf '5f0Ur 
required, and to avoid bogus concerns, order X> Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds, IaNO COAL.—We have in stock a good as- 8PecuuuJr BOUC"eu' • 
only from Notices on same, for sale, and all other kinds C sortment Japanned and Galvanized Coal Hods.   
THE OROIDE WATOH CO., Biunka promptly and neatly printed at A-Do, Ijoal Shovels, at low lizures for cash. CJORE THROAT enfed instantly by using 
novJO :ix-xu US Fulton st.. Now York. 'JIIL (JUAIMOiNNV^EALTU OiFlCEj ooC iuDWIG A CO. ^ docb AVlb* MAUXC L1MMENT. 
itjiqiihrary was just ovqr, the'I40.q 'iq * V'" try"to ake your homo pleashut 
which she sat. and down the lurnace .,ndeed I, will, if you will forgive and 
'flue, through tho regiater, a voioo came me- r- • l* 
tr. ;$  .'LoTevou! Oh l Lizzie. yoU can 
iband'of'Wiu.^uwe/wbrtfe-ai mau to'^"* J . 
do 1 I was disappointedrand I mugt hqye L A8i 
be 1,,tt'e Wlte ,ay dowu lhat 
pleasiike'Soifiewheife. Who iVoifld hfcvb 8bPy^b<lu&b": ' i . , ' . , , 8 . _ - . . . — 8I Iiqtta w n n l-inf»Ir n rvni n I nnlrt.t* ur  s m ner vvnowottia navts T iv'x ? —i •• l i
fancied'tha't Lizzie Jervisi so profty and ^on h.m back again I hotter 
.loving, oould change to the fretful dow- [,,Sn t.h.at',T, havc learned the waJ t0 
dy she is'P AVlho Wants to stay at home ' cel) 1 " 
tq herkr bis wife whinirig ait the evening 
[■about f he sef Vknf sand her headaohtf, find A farrier wishing to inform his ous • 
all sorts ofhotheri'P' She'S got thh krtSok 'tomera that he reout thoir old furs into 
-of that drawling w&iiie so pat^'pon'-'iAy Ikslyon^ible styles, wound up hia adver- 
ijife, I don't believe she Oan speak plqas- tisemdht as folfowa : 
W ■ L?" ,K' —Gapes, vifltorines, etc.', made 
Lizzie sat as if stunned. Was'this ttiieif' ,T ;or lldles in fashionable stylos, out of 
Tap looked in the glafi^ lhiqi exactly 
the,r ^ ^ine- 
^lidowdy, her cofltuhiei Vras certainly not '' ' '' •"  — 
iiitablo for'an evening, Wifh tinly VVjU ' Wishes of ladies; First, a husband; ' whleh a^itabl ' 'eve  i , ^iC o l i ' i&bca l i : i t, and ; 
fa admire. She fo^e afhd softly Went second,'a fortune; third, u baby; fourth, 
HMrlarA ' tn ♦V.ft 1 It'A^vrkAWi' LrTfl*". K'lffrxrt 'b/\w«kn>Tkw1 * ft trillkllA -IT. II rVtrtO • flfill n Lntf-rt*' IrkiYb-im# 
Noperson ol relineweat/ oeonomical houBe- ' piece of ^fouod containiug 106 acres, ic g mift i T^if i
^ «a - A .".D A. L%«a ,u , r \Vi^%0l^%ori^teo^^OT'd ^dooZL^ni 'P a f *ho* * *r *P *&*' ^raorly grew nothing but Heath'.5 A:goDd Jikm fd admire. She iWe crtid softly Went second, a fortune; third, a baby ; fourth, 
klSi^f (^dunftyDroaucef1 0 0 japSO-y4. ' buck numbef«^n lcfeitii: ei?h?r it TUira SUiij, over L. H. ott's Now Drug Store, dreefling of lime was ftpj^lied on the fiurlac^ ' tq the bC'droOth, tvltb"-' bitteVj Borrowfu'la itri.^i to JEurope ^ mh} h better looking .-    ——t*- niaii.illi-ea. YearltiifiM,-with; o voioafcle pre- HARRISONBURO, VA. b( the sMtrd which lias neat ly donbletl' fts IhbUghfh, and a flthi rbBolutidii fq win Bfoss than-any of hot neighbors; sixth, 
I.T. OWIN. j. x. rkukuam; s. l. toLsoN fie!" /~vNE . the'best arranged Galle-ies In-th. ^ ajld then his' 
n 0 MOULEK, 'Kkt saeaeh, witlb the lii-st premiums to enohsub-1 Q vit lay,'L ^ -""'"o'-1 » 111 totally cradiaateil • the lioath'.'1' *rt)e linib -th.Nqvh rBg»iDed,_to k'odb !t ' IBV IJICIIIIUUIS VU UilUll OUU- I alley. r Wi»el«^&^,W116oh^0l/-1 PicturaKf all kinds tiken in tho .lat&it 'style 
S A*I ot the^rf end BatuifaoUPOjguarauteed. NlNQb ]>JiM4>RLSl, • I None but GOOD pictarCe fldUWl to leave theW. ilflK I GS K )REST, .
No. 473 Broadway. Now York, , tr.-ftn./Ti.,! Va s-_ Corner of Waier and Kiug Street, (No. 42j pema^^i'^onthly and Young Amergaata iIn PictuiQg coloi ed In oU.ppwater colors, or in which has bepn oatirfily D^nngQii by tho ftp- hisi 
/icbi7-tsxxiu ALEXANDRlAi VAw « j^^tUer S4 vrl«i the premiums lop each.* ^ . fany desireci way. ulicalion otllhie. ^ ' nlil. 
' '■ 'i ■ '  ■ _j *-•■-• 1 ■t- '   3 - • ' " ■ ■ 1  • • • §• . Pinfti rm* fitifl dnlariTnrl f n n n v a»»n I * vl|ll 
this day appears in full aCUoby as Hta eflfecU i ■*■ 
annually testify, from the richnoifl and the 
swoetnesa of. tlio herbage, the tc^tbre of les^ 
8 dollars each, sent with Watches at lowest, 
wholeii y ripe . d  ki  'si ^  
r ir , t i mfl, r r 
 
J  :ii- ii 118 lt  t., r . 
sort ent Japanned and alvaoized Goal ods. 
G f g &  
co LUDWI &
any desired ay. 
(Dicturosioopiud nod e l rged to a y size. 
~ "^^Frices inodtrato, Your patronago ro- 
specttully solicited. dec23 
S
eed lb' GI lKl
o bteakfast vootti, With" his ^Bual' cAre- thought weU, of,; tenth, to make a sensa- 
le s manner, but'A bright smile came on tipn; .olo'yenth, tq attdnj weddings , 
........  „„r_Mtrr:._w,.# h|8>lifA ae he 'savrf'-'Lizzio. A pretty ■tvfelflh. tq bo always'cpqhiderbd uudor 
plicaliou ol lime. cliintz, with a neat collar and cuffs of thifty; 
 r-——i"—b—r-— - snoWy dincn, With a wealth pf soft, full  : ■' « * ;  
Why does tho bridogroom always put curls, had really motamorphosed hor; II a geiitleraan marries, tho lady 
on the ring nt a wedding? Bocauso while the blush her husband's admiring must bo won before t-hoy are mar- 
bcll(e> cannot ring thcmselves.j glanco oullod up tu her cheek did not do- tied—afterwards they are both ouo. 
iFa# Gcmmaumlth, 
  a- i . , , TVAsuuioson, D«o«iubor ISftft— 
' The Koconatrootion Committee of the 
' ^ ^*1.House of RoprusentatiTea had • meeting 
7^* vr^MI^^3KyHiSaL this morning, at which there vere'prca- 
ent Mc.oara. Duller, Whiticuioro, Joliau. 
Deck, Woodward, I^awrence, Upson, and 
. Virginia affairs were pudor toneidera- 
jtwiol** ■ 'i00. •od the buggcallon Of Qineral 
••' '•' ■ ■ ___— ! Butler, Q. C. Round, of MaWeas, gate 
UAHRiSftNBUHti, TA. bia vcrsiou of nffuiia in Priuce William 
 —' ^ _ oonaly, of which ho ia, by appointment 
Weuw—•JTi - - • - Deoember 2S, 1^j9 of Gen. Cauby, Commonwealth's Attor- 
—   1 . . -i- r' ■.-■■■ nej, which related to local political *f 
.lOHJf OATHWOOD. "t., faiia during the late caneass, and to the 
KAN. 1). CUSHEN, / BI'ron31 cm oner in which justice ia administered 
i '■ »■ " « in the ocwr a in which be pracliecs j the 
Coogrcsa have posl-.oncd tst'eb o;i the coloring.to which was high and tha aa- 
, -- .. •» r '.u ■ n* i sen tons not at all calculated to rnapire Cuhr-n question nn iUf.cr the .■oll:days. ^ commfa6c wUh , 1U,or»ble opinion 
Dot is, "adiutl. bos been r'ec'ed flnv- of the p.ogrew of leconatruoiion in Vi.- 
\ oaa . iaaa EiDia. but lAiany ol union were so palpu- emcr t»f Tdxaa by 800 to 1200 ma- giy Ta.lanoe with tuats that they could 
jovitv. Three radical Cougtessmen elcc- but little weight. In hi* cross 
led. examination he said that he bad been io 
 ii i»ii. . — Virginia but one year, and that there was 
5 The Picsidcot bea accepted the tesig. now pending against him a suit for alan- 
n;,liua of Mr. Gncr, one of the associate der brought by a colored man, but, he 
0 tfuocn of the Su.trejib Oottit of the U believed, at the instigation ofaomo whito 
a,. men, to effect a diviaion in the Radicel 
■ pe'ly of bis county. He atated that Got. 
RUuhW ohy^bavs, Pif file tupcort of f0"* ^ 
ii- I.- , K,vnr>rinri ■ . - ficc boldctx,and that be (Uouob) apok# 
t!s jtolicc, (ho sum o. JOQ.OOO, which is ror buodicths of the Repub- 
about ona-lhiid of the amount of the city )iein party of the Staie, and did not want 
tucm • ■ • i: i the State admitlad without tbo-tea-■ oath 
— ipw ■ —.i — in posed upen the membeia of the Leg's- 
r-. The eotxesi for the U. S. Soiiitto- ship laturo. lie wea. somenltat severe upon 
frim Kentwolv wvh decided,on'he 10>b the appoiuteea of ten. Canby and the 
hy the qloc. qn of Gov. John TV. S.c Federal office bolde.a in the SiilO. 
• ' • «. r. , 6 I. D. Duud, ot Loudoun county, ptensoq, over Mct.oe y, lo. .uer Seuacor- . gux't a s , tcjlcnt of atolro i.r 
1 itt. v t ■it' n'- mL ... i rn Loudoun countv, add of tne qule. and The Port as?.lie linrca a^ys that 150 | 0l,d(.r that h6 preTiliied tlvough- 
negroes Tdcsnl'j. left HalKax eounty for out the Staie; of his belief ia the pnr- 
Loursiana. L rgo numbera a'e alao ieav- poae of the Legislature to faitnfully car- 
ing other pt- sof the Sl-'e for the South, ry out the Oonsiiin.ion, especially in te- 
r  - gatd to colored people, and expressed his 
The Freeidcut sent to the Senr.'o tho ostonishmcnt at the slatemeots ot Round, 
name of Attorroy-Gene.el Hoar as cne of Kon,,d prodoced s tandblllou watch 
.i k r ai c n i ^"8 printca tbo letter of R. T the Judges of the Bup.cmo Ccnfi and 0uJ.nian of the CoDSc.Vauyc Slate Cen- 
the nomicatroo will aq douot bo confitm- tn| CoimDjiice> ui-gfog the Candida'caei' 
od. the Contervptivea to tema-n in the field, 
, nlv^rii. ir.1. regardlcts of tbo lepoite about the .est- 
Tjip ijiobmpou Whig of the Ifith saya. ^ being stquircd ard asaetred poei- 
tV.al dtcc d.,:is^c occf was Bold in F-aii lively that it was sent oat a/ler lue pub- 
ciiyr lust t.oek, iii4 to 6 cents perpouod. licatron of Gen. Canby'a lener, tbongb 
Here, ia 17;'' :sohbu.g, "nice drekred'' the proof that it was not, was in the ropm 
'^3 coo;, m pocud, by « weetuiow in the room who 
rcta'L , TT uoi'.'saie p-ices, l owever, are m.do themselves coDspicuous byprompi. 
o t
axes. ; ■;; ' '■
? h. o cn d -
n y dr' i ed,on IG'h
b bo a e.'o . ie*
p n jfoC , ( .iier$euafor.*
urtasjT'l Times sa
rece t'j ft. ij JIft c
i , - s - s l
c c f i .
P Mi cut;
't noy- c i ar
b Sjp. ur.,  
li a b
, 
!i) l. i'j u l ) x
Ot t n' -J.^s o bee soi ' t'
t v eefc utd
H: ' V rt "
bjef jytli ai, ^ to 13 . e la per u
e il/ Vb l' ' '-ie
Iriwsc.' bt-- . "ji' . 
A <Ie'egal,:<5n of t'ad^al serlsu.i^s sod 
oaip^A-^r.igy s fmin B'otida arrived ia 
TVardi'ugtdn oi the 17th 'o» iite phv.tese, 
itis said, of'odhfc'-'g the Piesbt-ept to 
send it oo,is to tbit State to ho'd the peo- 
jjlo in un>jio'iou ; o , ru plaia JSt-^'ish, 
Sej.tlie p. i p'.aa of-ci-abbng them fo lo <1 
itotjf.- the ■eo-fei-vr'"ve ei "zcuv. 
fii'ii "**'^(7ft fim** w——^ * '■ 
On r • fciitoitv -last, io i toe Dorse o» 
«ica/»'-r'r' '.Td fili« IVkiirt'i-nf* " 
epposed U II ■ co.-p of N. Y.; Kar, of Jr.. he did in rTfe, "nee" o (be S ale. 
diaoa, Cou;, Womhy; dr' and o.'iev Dem- , doubtful, but such is the rumor. 
cPr., s. At fhcicbtto1 Jr;on of lite df.bu e,      
the I'cdlounig'tesuV-ri- was acop'edj.by | Tlte Wew Railroad. 
"vVOiO cf ayrf to jl na-s : Qnr railroad engineers reiurne 
; "JfapfefA, 1 bat r.-y yrropcs,'iotot:direct or town, by ilie coon trl-in on S. 
ijd'.e.i, ',0 ip.-.ui t.f.a e u.jipnal debt -s having completed tbo runniog of 
VIRGINIA. Bull of Pope Plus the Ninth. 
x ii JDeeeanhe 13, Gd Romk, December 1C—A Papal bnl) of 
F o R-r s n much Imporlane. has Jiwl been ia.n^ in the 
House of Representatives had a meeting ?rJ, 'buil'fiscrH n'ici seal of secrecy on 
t i i , t i t wer  pros tl,e prelates who are assemble I in tho Oen- 
>n ess s B t llqtu c a , ersl Uouuei , and also establishes tbo raga» 
U.. U.r.p . f.». .o 'jL" 
rarnswortb. ^ _ uni tbh tlolv Kathsr exhorts and adjnres Uia 
Virginia affairs were uudor concidera- bishops tu live iu tha spirit and practica of 
lion, an  at t h xecsll f Ge eral 'ho cardiuil virtnes of oWitjr and hnmility, 
M... u, n n .j j r sa.V.   t. ith sobristy and a senons contemulatton ot B tl , G. . , nabeo , v llie di(rnity 
J
and ieverBnc0 0f the occasion 
is orst f ff iis i ri illi during tho entire timo of the meeting. He 
nu^ e s cu declares that although the assembled pre- 
 O o. , ro lt 'a lt 1«'" »"d P*triarchs enjoy and have the . o . . i • __aSjw— i tc xiirht of mftkine propositions to the entirs j, i r l t IO l l liti l <1 body at any time, the fact of tho Council in 
ls o v o ju easeniinla belong only to the Head of the 
LCHDner s Church, and tho Sacred Colluge. and EcoU- 
w w k', l.w ot ww^
coloring to which was high, and the as- >nd ex|,ofti «aoh one of tho most rororond 
i i s fuhers to think and consider it his duty to 
the COtnmiUdc with ■ liivorable opinion make propositions in the Conncil, but only 
f tl.e piogtm of lecoMlTuciion i. VI- ^ftSffSS^SffSL. 
gtnia, t ma  ol which ere so ai a- made ln Rnd .ubroitted for scrutiny 
bly at vmianoo with faats that they ooold privately, or before being placed for dobate, 
have bad but little weight. In bia cross to a council committoo of LUbopa named by 
u ..ia .bt,» z*s 
V rginia but on  year, and that there waa 9Ll1i j,, accordance with Charch diacipiino. 
1 
 pending against him a suit for slau- Second, That h'.I propositions so orderad 
b shall have for their object, in some manner 
li- j .,i • ,- -r.-n,. suted, tho general interest of the Church, believed, at the instigation of some srhite Bet tke.lmMrasta of any one parUculad 
s m K aiocose of the Church. 
part  s v Third. I'hat each resotntion shall be ae- 
Wells only represented a few federal ofr companied by a sutemont ecUing forth tho 
fi o h l ers, l , h R nd s . ZSv'o* infiueBced led t011' P'0' 
f  iiiDCiy-n:De bu.nireihs of the Repttb- Fourth, That the resolution or lesolultons 
lica t  t  t i ,  i t  t shall in each iustanoe be couched in words 
t  l t k untl it t the  ies - t nud language and intent so us to be made . .. . r stnctly comor.nuble to the spi.it, leiichings, r q o rs t 0f ii0,v Ca.holic CJmrth. 
H s wh .. Alis Holiness, by this bnM, imposes a oond 
i s  en of secrecy ou oveiy pemou co.iccraod:«»;li 
Federal office holdcs in the S.alQ. Its conciliary labois. He also Hscs the inle 
t tv i> -.J ft ...I..... , l,a of order of precedence di'img ..ie p. oceed. I. . L n , oi c t , o iq^tediie body. faepva'a'es ranking in-Che 
premission, gave a s i.tcmcnt ol ansns l.r fQiiowiiig deg ecs: Cai-uiual bisnops oardi- 
c t , aiirt f t . l i s nkt pries s, cn.alnsl deacons, patriarchs, 
order that he bo'lioved prevailed 'I roo-> primates, archbishops, bishops, mitred tb- 
..u a. , Ck:. ibA n r. uWs, and gsaersls of monastic orders, out the Stale; of hta belief in the pnr The Pope aulhori/.es the appointment of: 
s b l certain fntheis detignafed, leii in nnmlmr, 
ry out the onaiim.ion, espeobilv in te- who are to be charged wh;i the si jndtea'Joii 
6., , ot c wrfjriUa SSSS' 
t i t t t l t u.  t il nnO. W(.h6rg th^ OotincTi at Urge. He apnoinU. 
Round produced s handbill ou wlitcb a|jo the- ofl-ceie .of (he Council) a.iu in this 
was ri ted t  l tt r f . D.UtM, nM'#' a» fnya i or,over geneipl con- 
OlX... pflho Cooso.yavi.c S'.I. C...; 
tral Co t liice, ui-gfng th« canatda cse. Bixa rl, Bilio, and CapnUL Kight reverend 
t  t r '.i s t  is  a i t  liol , fathers desiring to htrtngue .he Oat'noil 
es l he r t is . Assembly nuat have been Brst anihorij.eU 
at i. • s nmad AcmAi fmri wrkmt by fbe ftfopesaid i'of ^• 1-i® do 8o» end oath bctng required ard asset red po ■ ^ tborizstlon must bo had on the proeeding 
fc qo eyeni,,^, pt least. All ma.iors rqlstiygjio 
licafi  f e . a 's l tt r, I iCbordh canons or canon lft?r must * be »)•'>-. 
tbe proof tbttt it was not, was in the roo ' Wtted to the mambera of one of Uio four ,t!a . ■ commissioners—on bajth, DiscapUue. Eq- ac the time. ... • liJlors Orders, and Oriental Afia»i4—wmch 
Among the spectators in tbe room wbo been unly appoiuicd 1 nud made pdb- 
rotdo'the selves oonspieucns by pro pt* lio. . I ' i.e- : i • 
i«6 wwh«. **. jjwatetrS-i.'Siira: 
Downey.. . . « I a ops tlieniselves, but each commission is nra- 
'The evidftnocs, &o., ordered to bo sided over .by a c.i'Siin-l nRmcil |>V ttie lope 
piinted has, ftom unexplained cause; not fo. fhat efnty. The bull piohibits the most 
nnmnleied reverend'ft!heii'.Vom absenting themselves been co pleted. hefoie the conclrsion ofclie Coiincil, and ar- 
It is the opinion to-day tnat no oca thoriEC» and pcrtu-ia them .0 i-esido outaf 
nite action will be taken io lele.cncq (0 tiieir several 'dioceses and places of local 
the admission of tbe State till after the charge during the Whole period of the ses- 
holtdpy. and lu.thet, tv.t thete wi'I be ^ u ^ 
auaitioual requ' CaJenla. > diMRtisffed WRl mmf. of the pvovIsiouH of 
Tbe frieocis of m iljlssion o%,0 fiir Ics^ ,bo bull. 
hopeful to-d.y, aiid it is vepptiqtf. that ; —wr———— 
the Picsident said to Porter snd a dele- AnotkerMining Horrbt.: 1 
gntiod of Radicals that irat; cd upon bjm , r^r. . 
that if he bad known at the time, what MAPPH CjaosR^lHa , Dec. 18.--At Stock- 
he knows row, he would not have mrue (on two roifea fi'om Haaleloii,.ab(mi 6 a'qlcck 
tbe recorrmoDda'ton io l.'s mebskge that this mor.^og, IKd'g.ound over .a woe whjch . 
he did in jrtfcitnce -0 ibe S ate. This is 
married^   -• -■ —■ ■ 
^TLfuv s^^rr^em^; 
lo, by Kcv. George «. Norton, tVii.L-i«D. R,o. D, Cmbea,....^.   MalatiS, 
I sicnv, of AlezsndrU, V« , mil l.m.i* K,, f T" , vs. 
dsnghter of tbs late Dr. A. Bas^ell Uocm. AndN* Reelf. exmsaor efC. K. Dsvlk dee'S, («l 
Dee. Kth, 186*, br Rev. VTm. J. Miller, Nr 
Dennis Barber Sad Mist 8«Ivle Wi»i*uia—all of 
this county. , 
Dee. »tb. 186*, by Rev, dnsenb B. Miller, Mr. 
Thossas J. Nslr and Miss BlUbetb V. Wine— 
all of this eonaty. 
DIVORCED. 
Malinds J. Hill, wife of John Hilt. 
Eiizabelh Aun Daldwin, wife of Alexan- 
der Baldwin. 
Elisabeth L-'e, wits of Edward Lee. 
George Plsnger, husband of Mary J. Plan- 
JVetC .tilrcrlisitnfnl*. 
JAMRS P. PATNB, Avoansv at Law. Har 
risonSnry. Vo., will practice In tbe Couita 
of Kooklngham, Highland snd Page. .Prompt 
nUention glvea to eolleetlons In nnr poVtlun of 
the State. ReTSrs to General K. Bl Lie, Bon. 
J. W. BnooKswaaooaa and Wa. A. Andsi.soh, 
Lexington. Va, and Jobs L. Maxvb, Preder- 
iekabnrg, Ta, > dec22 v 
BOLIDAT 
'' GOODS 
'. i..w ;■*•! ' 
WARTMANVS ; • ' f 
'' BOOKSTORE. 1 
■ , ei .-- "i— dea-l <■ "•* 
.The object 
SAtMdsnua 
by (Tievi io I 
ing qpeslions, &q., were PoiiCr nud 
ney. , . 
■ h e « f e
piinted has, fto  unexplained cause; not 
 
h defi- 
it ti ill t i r l  cn o (  
t e a issi  f t t t till ft r tb  
i a s Intl i na ' ; !  
dd n c -cwenl  
nd at thi tre a le s
e t; ic oi'ed, (b  
re a
.--oydy (hn ho. or e- .< x,w d uama ol ii) 
sal". \ ritd 'jk's II, ec, wdliout oial'.ic. 01 
of lia d.'ie.S ti.e real W'i a coodemoa.'on 01 
ail such p opo-ilivjs." 
Our railroad engineers returned lothts 
lit it rio 'tarday, 
having completed tbo r unniog of lire litre 
as far South as Front Royal, in Wa-ten 
cohnty, the ent'ttnoe to the rich and pio-' 
ducitvo Luray Valley. They furnish us 
with the most gratifying in elligence of 
'Ano" U2R Cag3 oi- Snocriso -u-On j the cbatacier of the route, and assure us 
Chtr.sd-,,- hjbtVVs wo Ic'.ia from a tele- tfiu; tl,eJ hnve succeeded in gelling an 
j". r,. , • r,- , , alurost air-line ftrnm Bcrryvtlle, Via Mtll- gtro. <0 l..e:E.chmouu D.spajcb, Oh*v Me ,o R<)ok w.th easy grades 
« TT-is ibo siCooe 01 a bloody anj susc8')iibio of coofiiruciioa at tbe 
tragedy, is scou's l': i Dr. A. R. OH- most mod era > cost. 
■ve1'. r■ocqt(,'•' 1 oiit iy'' ,f.tidl during the Wo have already repeateuly referred 
snmare., . . s Hie k iss of George S. to the Hno f.Um Hagersiown lo Berry. „ , . 1 ai 1. ville, as affoidiog ibe obbracLeriBtics and Aycr. of -Lcu-oati. corn y, as.d."Uiat, Bt,V8ntilgea ^ a°01,di 0¥er wi,iCh freight 
■""bile lut'C be > o^.ad I te d.-vighter of and pa^seogei'S cau be proliUibly trans. 
.';3 fovipcr #c'< cous.'mp iqn. Recently, polled at the lowest possible cost to the 
ills c . cd, Jli. A e. P-jBiiE'ired that local pilblio. 
. it-,,, ; . „ 1 j j„„, ki»> a The disiaoce by the roqte of the our- ifV^i » lJ sconced can irtcr, and . ■ i 4 O tj , 4 
, ' v1 ' - 1 • Ii. 1 at. vey juat coiaipleled, i»om Hageu.owo <0 
< .to tufiod lo Kvctio h.iuself for the Fl^t 1.0>u(> Shenberdslofrn, 
rroug fb- t be had oofibted. He accordo Qbar-lestowi, Berryrilfe, M.iiwood, e;:d 
ing'v ii jcu h::it:;0: x*''h a tevolvcr, wciit Mi'ldalc, is •ssei'.ineu to be. just ftiiy- 
to dharl'o, esvil e, L. d Vi.e residence fow over prcc-sely the same char-- 
-, m ■ f " _ , , , . octer ol CQunlr/as (hvoug.t which 
c 7 ,,, ! tbo CuuiberUkd' V.'-ey JU'TrOad pow 
ZjO! ninpr, be o'o 1. j .. ct wrt* up, a id j)Uf(6regj aud which has made it a success 
thot him li the p : .?ico of his wife.— as a local ro-u (torn Ilavisonburg to Ba- 
yer treii s--' "eP'.ii' sd I' A self io the geistoWo. The diaiunoe iroih Hagers- 
liffl an- .0 A . 1. Mti.-g tbo (owu tohiont lIoyal)1V)aPo«oll'9Bcod) ■ 11 MattmsbiM-, WrucLestev, and Nineveli, x-se oa r-o e. . -e peoola Lc..eu!- fo> we ,,e &0t ^ 63 u,^_and much 
7>hct onw s.. r'j»r- ■ w-ib Ayev, hot of this route roust, nccesrlatily be road* 
.-.ii.LjJ i'lj l- T'ii'3. /- cr is a I'cspccl- alongside o" (he IJali-n ore & Ohio mil* 
Ij 0 and wc1 . 3" of Loudouu.— road, and so close to th;)t no k, as to af- 
- -----i fur J little open coun! ry between'he (wo 
T'.s G ami f.o. -c oll.'osocs. 'or Vic. lines. 'J be saporiorl v ol. the Jeffef-on 
ia ed ? *. r~•un.;l corrauo^'mn >•>»'«• ts furoist itrg the e. siest grades, _ . . ni1 , 1 x a i leust erpensive id 1(8 conftiUCA.on, a !«, c'liiOu-', o'i Jbnisoay Lst. Hie has been already de^hrbtiafed. 
ol.ow-iig o-e ;-.e 0i.. .oc beys r. We are gr.'tiffed lo Barn from our tna 
M TV. Thoiqps P. G and Mas- ginecrs, that the people along the entire 
si; M. W. TV-il i.tj L. MiU'lo, Deoo-'y ro,?,e snrveyed, f.om the Potomac to 
1 „ , 1 m n m 1/ T-. .-p it/ • j, 11 ont Royal, a* e 'ftilly alive to thtir own .aud Ma.- . ; M^. ^cuulB Wr. 1- iaIerebts/aDd lo ^ ye.t advantages 
i?/ Grauo Scti'or W„ -j.i ; M »V. I\ rl- t|iat. mnst iesa;t tq them, f om a success' 
.,;ti H. L* .rh.ft, G d Jit.itar Wtudor; fn| and early courp'eiloii o' iuis road.— 
I, TV. 1 Ho urs U. Du 'lay, Ouud T. c^-- Indeed, such is l ie pnb'ic soirt eshib* 
rer; 51. W. John Dove. G'.xd Sec c* tb»k t« is no looger a question as to 
si w \\i- . t 'i- '• « (baroadbetngbo.lt, oat the move rm- ,,y ; II. W. TV a_.'!5 0; por aut inquiry is be'»g urged, how soon 
hr«Dd Setilor Deaooa ; M. W. xv.ct-T.u Cpn accoaopl'bbed ?—Chciieblown 
I.Pe.-ie- G'-i d" d-;-Jo'.'Dai.'coo; M. Spirit. 
/ v a l. *v r nd 
oiv^ q/'O 
S3;*30 OA fru ) ■■u.jiff r 
! /netoo oi
jas .ujd lbs I ' nj,
sb b c "ib- 
Mo#
a "aisqf
. 'cf h 'iti ' fh
; '■# n gene;.)?
:Hi bu
J - ; re' l  
- c
J 0 . C " IIos
g :. ; 3 -ou ! oxc''ou
in Ikcb O' Tfaorsds Th
f l b n ': dtV '
. njei
to . TV.  11 uu . ari , qu  
C.aa W s s ■; . \7. rsbu i. E. I h
ovp i cird ot u  3.1 T TVi
Kain - A'r.'.it  u.i ur
W. W ri i'S May tai c.-.
v.r o e
(;r TV .« D. Ta" let 0, 
Gvr.n ni Ri i.'r..J
H ' h.tC - '»)■<'• J* * Jo? Dc -c a
TV. John .!.)■* rr, G d Pu v, ut; M. 
W ■ Amra Ji. 7'a c , C •>'.< 7 ite"; M. 
TT.Oll'cjrrs AS*s"d S'st <• d. 
L ro 
Mr -3 : 
th# D'c. :ct Dcu y Grand 
'j u'tib, \;o dl 1,0 1 lie fol'ow* 
cl to. 17, John TV. G . u- 
. .ju cou .i No. 18, P'olr- 
.. b'c-eser; No. 19. Pliilo 
-""bovg ; Xo. ?0, fiaiue! 
u /s coniyj No. 21, J. 
'.ii raj'u"rtevelopnaeot of Minne- 
000 of t.bo marrels ol the 
..xl! a^e, ftQtl to noihing else is 
i t development duo so much as 
to her wonder.ol prog'ess in the 
; todnci,ion of wheat. Tho surplus - , pa- a oa » • .• a 1 ameier oi u aiuu-ciicio ucurn tv a«»w via- 
wheat crop of t rat State is eslunat- ,umfel.aooet It would be „ B;i.aight a 
cd this year at lo,000,000 bushels, road B3 can be D)ado between Culpeper 
A Railiond fi-om Culpeper Court, 
liouae to Stauulon. 
Tho Valley Vtig' r:en. pnbhshed at 
S-ajntoo. in a lo.ig eu; 0 nl ativocaics 
tho coos- uciioo ol a toad ftom Guloeper 
Cou; 1-uoi'so '0 S j ant od. It Brysanij. 
suco. lot) of the nn j will show, ifyori wftl 
take a si 'iiganu place one end of it at 
Culpepor Court-house and ahetoh it wes. 
wa:u to Stauntoo, ibi't it makes an s'luobt 
d; oct oou'inuation of t'te course of tbe 
road fiotn Alexaud.iaio Cuipeper t ou J- 
house; aud that it will pass very near 
Madison Cou.--bouBe, S'aoa clsv'1'#. 
Swift Run Gsn, Port Renub'to, aud 
tbeuco no tbe T alleys of Mludfe river 
and Lew'.-'s ereek to S auuion. A io:d 
on tb's roa e would be-r ahout tho 8«inc 
relaiion 0 tbe p.esent ro-d that the di- 
t f a s iui oh le bea s o the e r
cu reranoe. It would be as straight a 
and yet only asmall povllon of the 
{f.r.iu nlateau has oem brought un- 
cii.' cr.Viivation. .tis stated that 
".3 faitn has harvested the 
r -or one thousand acres of 
v. > a an average yield of 
Jbiiy lushals lo the acie. 
Cou* .'-bouse and S'aunton, and we be- 
lieve it would cut off about thir.y milts 
of distance. If this road is made, it will, 
beyond a'l pe.adveatuie, be a Itak in 
the great cbiun of thoroughfare rrom 
East to West, from WtBhiogton to the 
TVostoru and Suuthwcstcin States. 
Rsn. D, a   
rtWR^. r ofic* •  . . arlff, o'^, (wIiom , JHUtor dmrinft kla H* Ume wm doloff hu»in#ff» with 
•J I>. Prkr, umUr the pwrtnsrahip niiroe-wl J. 0., 
FrlM ll CB , — Defendi®t». 
'tlK^DKBT. 
T wMhia awft f« to ■ul^ eot the eeUtw of the 
deltoid en tele the poyo»eot«Tii pertnerfhl|i eccouwf doe 
hem t the plaintiff, end emounting te $97 S8 15, 
with intereet on $70 83 1 8, pert the.-eof. from April 1, 
1S67. end on $36 60, the reiiidue thereof, from December 
18, 1867, till peld, end the coita of tuit. And It eppeeetng by efiderit thet the dehmdeat, An- 
drew Reed, ia e non-resident cf the Bute of Vlrg'nil)— 
It if ordered, thet he eppeer here within one month 
eflerdue publioetiou of this order, end enewer pV'n. ifT* 
ection,ordo whet if necessery to protect hie interest: 
and thet e copy of thie order be published once e week 
for four encceesive weeks In the OUl Commonwealth, e 
newspaper printed in Herrisonburg, end another copy . thereof posted at the front door Of the court-Rouse of 
i setd oounty, m the flret day of the next eounty court 
thereof. Attest: O. W. GARRET, b. C. 
. deoS-dw-Otfferrell, p q 
VIRCINIA-At rnles lield in tho Clerk'i 
V OtHoe of the Climlt Court of Rookin.Thaia County, 
en Monday, the 6Ui (ley of December, 1369. 
Jacob Li icoln and Abraham B. Lincoln In their own 
repp^otiee lights anu as £z cute » of B. F. Lincoln, 
dcoM      ...rialntinj, 
_ T», • 
David Lincoln, MarehaH Lincoln, Hlrem Llneotn, Rlie- 
abetli A. Romly, John Htiddle, Franklin Huddle, Al- 
bert Huddle. (In*** children of Darld Huddle,) John 
Baldwin aha Abigail Kla wife, Smith Lofiland and Dor- 
caa Ufa wife  Defendanta, 
"CPOJf A Btw.br REVIEW IN cbanoeRy- 
The object of thia auit If to review and set aside a 
former decree of the Clrcmtt Court of Rockingham Coun- 
ty ||tt% Is caef. Wekrorf and tmpcrfectloba apparent upon Clid face of the record and the decree. And ItapiWaring by ah affid.tvit filed in the cause 
that John B. Lincoln, David Lincoln and Maiahall 
Lincoln arc not reaidoata of the State of VlrglnU, U la 
OOMMISSIGNER'S SALE ! 
"l / OV viteaiLX At BIOULT mPtOTia 
ROCKINGHAM LAN D.I 
rHE nndanifincd, y rlrtaeof a decree of the 
(lircuit Court o Frederick eoautjr, Va , 
t'eadered at Ka Norei ber Terra, 1868, and af- 
firmed by tho Dlit ct Court of Appeal*, at 
wincheiter, on the S* day of December 1869, 
la the Chancery canii 01 Chtrlee A. Yanccy and ala. Wm. B. »ncey and ale., and tha 
•ame r« Bernard P. ctl and ale. therein pend- 
ing, will proceed, 
ON TUURSDAT, ANDAHY ISr*, I8T0, 
lo eell at pnblie ancti n to the hlcheet bidder, 
on the prerairee, tbe indt In tbe bill and pro- 
gdTILLa, LANDS, HOUSES AND LOTS 
Irl FOR SALE. « BIUDGKWAXKH, BOCK- 
1NOHAM COONtir, VA.—In pnrenanee of a 
dearee, rendered at tbe Fall Term, "IS#*, of tho 
(tlrrnll Court of raid county, in the eascol John 
0. Herrinc and arlfe Darld B; Uerier, Aik. 
1 eball prpoeed. ON TUESDAY akd WRD- 
NESDAY, DECEMBER Uru Ann t»ri), 1869, 
on the preaueee, at Brldjfewaler, toiell the prop- 
erty in tbe bill ead proeeedlnge la said ceaae 
mentione.l, to witl 
A LARGE FLOURING MILL, 
end CIRCULAR SAW MILL, o-» North Rircr, 
at (aid toirn, 
4 DWELLING-HOUSES, 
A BRICK STORE HOUSE, 
and a n a taker ot yaoant LOTS OF LAND, In 
and near said town. Also, TWO PARCELS of 
12 AND 18 ACRES OF WOODLAND, 
to hv told da Iota; olio, 
wf SJflALE. fARJVoftX jtCRKS 
of .npdrlOr tend, adjoining ««ld town ; and an 
nndivided 
FOVBTH OF A FARM OF 80 ACRES 
of land, oa the eppoelte tide of (aid rWer froaa 
■aid Milla. 
Some of laid Hoaaee are of tbe beat qnalily 
and pleaeanily located in the most business part 
ol said town, which ia one of tbe most beautiful 
and thririnft Tillages in the Valley of Virginia. 
The Mills are located in a very fine and pro- 
dnctive grain growing portion of (bis county, 
and tho water-power is superior add unfailing, 
0 K  




of the lato William J 
occupied by Rernar 
Price, eeatoining ah 
JL 
ROCKINGHAM Bl 
upon which there axe 
DWELLINGS, iltoa 
Farm, with all neeeae 
to each; TWO YOl 
selected fruit; also. 
ME FARM 
Tanceyp dweetsed, now 




[WO large, well-arranged 
lad on ol'.btr end of tbe 
Iry ont-bnildings attached 
VO ORCHARDS of well 
and Miller'sUobk. Phis form will be dirided 
and told to salt ptirohasers. Abo, at the same 
time, TWO TRACTS of 
HEAVILY TIMnF.RMD WOODLAND! 
, lying OarnTenient to tie abjve mentioned farm, 
Fiari National'I-a-ta or TAtaiioraaao I ■DeoeiaSe. a, ILOa. J 
Tills bank w i ba tnsed oa Chr i^ma. Day eeiCMaW 
XrM't r>Ar, A ! t-'l ' o No ss nil. , i uo »n I.io ., : red' Jth Jjltrt;. iAS;; be .'rli o or be.b.e' ..-c 1U.li tnili'tit' • id,'ll iH Ik'llr-ntie on tha l..i and 21 of 
Jaitdn.y mi st b»r.*don o: wAi e eSts. In, ant. 
 «. C r. CK" ER, 
Dee. 32) ISM. Cashier. 
ROSAOAI.IB 
Robaoaus will Cure tho WorA Cases of Scrof- 
ula. Brad tha . atatement below, and despair 
not. I" 
Dear Sire My yomre't danghter, aged fire 
years, baa been dreadiultr afBicied with Scrof- 
ola nearly all her life, t tried a great many 
Iherefore ordered that they appear here will.io one : l.V)ng convenient to Uc .MTe motioned rarro, mentli after due pabKcatlhin of this order, and do what; one tract containing 1M ACRES, tho other 
Is necessary to protect their Interest In this suit, ■ 1383^ ACRES, , . ' 
—" ■•■■"^rWBiwafcW-i ..•srJ^B^iSWrSr.?±3! 
VIRDTNIA-Al rales hel) In tbe Ciscait i < -V .coortot nool.lnKjtAm Couotr, oh Moni.y, the ^T.n.r on f),! ^8 
6th d«y of December, I860. 
George S. Hewlett and Jacob ITeMarola  PlatatLft, 
fie If.'.. 
H. ^F. Dcnton     Dofendant, 
IN' CHAHOBRY. 
The ohfeot of this auit It io obtain an injunction to 
enjoin and realrain H. F. Dcnton and the Bergeani of (He town of Ran Isonhurg and all other pemons from all 
turlhur proceedings, to enforce a jugement of the Hagt 
ioga Court, of tha town of Harriaonburg, rendered in 
favor of H. K. Pen ton, va. the copiplainapta at Aha Oc tobor terio. 1869. * 
And it appearing from an affldwvlt filed In this cause 
that H. F.sDentoii is not a- reoideut of tho State of Vtr gi'nfa, Itis therefore ordered that he app«;kr here, with- 
in one month icdmtbe duo publicArion ofinfs Ordor, and 
d^.whatli ueceasary to protect hla Interest in thia auit. | A ^Cowr.—To^ta: tj, < >• 
i deel6-4w „ A. U LINDSEWke Woouson 8c Oompton. p. q. 
BX O B .
TERMS:—Ono-fcnfth of tbe pwrcKaee money ; in eafh; iheretidat in three equal suma at nine, 
eighteen and twentf-aeven months from tbe day 
or sale j all to bear hiterest Rwm'tbe day of sale 
and to be aeonred by a deed of trnat on tbe pro- 
perty. 
dec8 Ida CB A£ iu TC^NCET, Comm'r. 





and she Saw Mill constaauy employed. 
This property will be sold on a credit of one; 
two, three, end four years, excepting so much 
in band ae will pay costs of suit and expenses of 
sale. The purchasers will be required to give 
bonds, bearing interest from tbe day of sale, witb 
good and approved seenrity, and the title will 
also be retained as farther security for tbe pay- 
ment of the pnrcbsse money. 
For further'information seethe nndersigncd, 
at Harrisonburg. or U. W. Berlin or J. C. Her- 
ring, at Bridgewatcr. 





and Su^an J. hi* wlw, John J. C. Davfi.- Li vingeton Vf. Darff, James Wood and Ella his wll^, EUa ▲. IU. ▼la, Henrjr Davis, Caroline Davis, Oharles B. Davis 
andwidow of Braxton Davl8.<lefcfd.,......Def'l*. 
\ IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this pnit is to obtalh 6 decree directing the < onve/anqe.to complainant of certain lands pur- 
(Bliased by said complainnnt from Anthony p. Huffman, on the 0th tiay of March, 1861. - • 
Atid; ft appearing by aflWavil Bled fn this cause, 
(bat Anthowy P. Huffman and ...... his wife are not residents of the SUto olcVirginia, It it therefore order -' ed t.iat they appear hero within ope month after- da* publicwtloh t>f this order and dp what is neeeasrry to 
protect his interest' in this suit. Copy.-—'Tcate, 
dec8,1869.-4w A* L. LINDSEY, Clerk. 
Puuf. P-    
V1ROI^1A ~ At Raleg hold in th9 v Office of Rockiogham County Court, in Oeccm* 
her, 1869, 
Thomas ll. D. Brown. 
way, Qua block at bouses-IVU i* so nuiekry 
'that two , ffjqiUes livi'ig to tlieni l>»d not 
time lb get away, except one li lie giil, wlio 
got but of (be house, bat not far corinsh 
away to ovfape fallliig in. She (ell on (op 
ii! lliO houses and waa rexoed. Tb.ee fami- 
I'es living in tho aiijUniug block had juat 
time enough to get out befo e the w hole 
block full in. Tea persnuq we.il dowu 
with the houses, viz t Geofge Swank, wife 
ar.d four children, and Mr. He'cb, Wife, child 
ard mother. They a.e still in the mine, 
and must cerlatnly be dead—M."ithtir hmued, 
•mothered or drowned. 
The Ues'e'iOn s'e.'.in fire engine has been 
throwing a oon'iuoal ttroum of w&'.er iiv'o 
the hols since dnyliglit. to -slinguiab the 
fiaicss. The h.euieu are doing all thsv can. 
They have i.ikcn charge, and ezletided ,n 
rope around tbe bole, allowing no persons 
inside. Trains are running svsry hour from 
Hazlelou to toe scene of the disaaler,'and 
will continue until the bodies are recovered, 
which will not be for some time, as the 
ground is cracked around for a cons'doiable 
disianos, and is tiiil fsldng, so that it-is 
dangerous o go to wo.k. Tno.cxcitoTiebt is' 
very g.eat aud is lnora.,8'ng, FamtMr-j iu 
tbe viciai.y are moviir' out of tbeT. houses. 
It is the general opiu'oa that biheis a-iil 
tall in. There is idtw danger of (he rulbs 
taking fi.e. The mi.iey arc kaowa aa the 
East Sugar Loaf Minca, and are owned by 
Messrs, L'oilei mHDD & Skeer. Mr. A* i 
Pucker, of Mauch Cuuok, fofnfeijy owned 
them. .t 
PoTTSTiti a. December 19.—'A dispatch 
to tbe Daily Jou.ua). Irqm Uazletoo, says 
the cause of ll,e sccidL-ut at Hazie.oo was on 
acci.uat of wo.king the b.enst in the colliery 
iob near the surface under the houses, there 
being only about tweoty feet space lelt 
wue.e they c^ved io. Duly a few days be- 
fore, a couple of persons in a truck woe 
pitched into a simi'ar hole, woero a founda- 
tiou of the ruil.oud had given away over 
some wo kings that approached too near tbe 
serfage. . : j • 
■ : ( 1 W . • 
The Giand Anntml Convocation 
of Royal Arch Maaoos in Virginia 
closed its session last night. The 
following officers were elecied and 
appointed for the enening year: 
M. E. John P. Liftel, Grand 
High Piiest; M. E. Benjamin M. 
Harris, Grand Hcribc : M. E. John 
Dove, Secreiary; E. Thomas U. 
Dudley, Giand Treusury ; M. E. 
Samuel Kennerley, Gcaud Princi- 
Eal Sojourner; M. E. Allied S. 
ee, QiBitd Royal Arach Captain ; 
A. P. Abell, Grand Master ol 
Third Vail; Samuel Bowen, Grand 
Master Second Vail; Is. E. Jotmson, 
Grand Master Fi.st Vail; Thomas 
Angel, Grand Steward ; James M. 
Taylor, Janilov. 
The Grand Council oppointed M. 
E. James Evans Graud Lecturer. 
Charters were granted lo five 
new Chapters of Royal Arch Ma- 
sons, and among others to St. 
Alban's, of Richmond.—i?ac7». Di's- 
patch. 
In a message to Congress the 
President enclosed a lelrer f rom tho 
Scc.ctaiy of Slate, annouac'ag that 
Missouri, Kansas, North Carolina, 
West Virginia, Massuchusetts, Wis- 
consin, Maine, Louisiana, Michi- 
gan, South Carolina, Peaosylvnnia, 
Arkansas, Conneclicut, Florida, 
Plinoia, Indiana, New York, New 
Hampshire, Nevada, Vermont and 
Virginia bad ratified tho F.Iteenth 
Coastitutional Amendment. 
r.KUARKABL It is a singular fact, that 
the firat of Jaauary comes ou Now Tear s 
day, tlieoomingyear. 
phrsidans, bat without relieving her much ,• in i  t InMith  n blic-I  l 
foot, most of them said there was no bop? of do lmlls imssssary l  f tact tstntei 
core. Dorhiff tber-tast Hprlu* she wks WoVse . . A ^'ti titi 
than sveri her bodr and limbs btdng entered a. „ LU! 
with sores and blotohc-with faetfand eVcs Woooson A Compton. p. q, 
badlr ulcerated and swollen. Whilst in tofs xyiECINIA—At Rulosheld InlheClerk'a 
condition I wasadrlteJ br Dr. L. A. Htitb. to V 01t« of tbectioajk Court ot Bocktoxbam ooun- 
try Rosodalls. I at once p oenredtnree bo.tles, tr 0B Monday tho Mh <Uj of December, ISSS, and coramrnoed giving it to her. TAt 'ffeel was johaiBobln>on, Jr  , ■ . : . BM-Hir, mnyical. In less than a month, to my great as- Ja'm '   .T   ' 
toulebmeot, She was entl-ely well. " Anlhonj P Huffman and till wife, William Arey. 
1 am, sir, yoais With respect Snd e'stitade, John B. BaUwbi, Ex. of Oraxton. Itevli, deceased, 1 W. W. BURNBTT. KObort OT:Darls, Moriiret C'irtlS)-Oeo.ge W. Woods ■ ■ : la ttii , O i  
HOLIDAY^ I HOLIDAYS I ' UOLlDAy 1 
tc (C nd —j widow T ra tao srti.d  
^ SHE1RY & GO'S 2 t in chancery. 
S —^ ^ _ ,   . '• The oh!cct of thll tatt li to oblaln A < w F Y 1 TAD d'l1/"kD Lit P t  .onveyA . t  l i t e ti 
^ JLf O JL V/XVjCj ^ Wias B st a c 
IS t  »l  n  , . „ • • SB n , It i B lBdirlt fllf
HOLlDAVSt TIOLIDATSI noLIDAYS* I 
PUB,.»C AUCT'ON OK ~ WiT 
JL-' BOOl'S, 9I10ES, BATS. LEATHER, Jbc* t I t r st bli )>3r.' 
rin-supnt t1 r i orde of" tllo CoUntv Corisbt , . d .  
Kocki^hym. mjti Decemosr JO. 1869, 1 wJ»l xmI, p. q. 
sHI nt pu ►•csnK con-me.?ii>'r O * MO V DAY, ,»»•* n . ^ , . THE SD DAY OZ JAAUABT, 1870. v-e en TTIKOWIA - At Rolei held ii 
t i e Stock dT ' ffice f c i a  t/ og 
Roots- ShoeOyiJMats, la pa-he i. Ac., us ii! B. r ir .   
be'on^'.iu: to A. 0. Oinee, tat e<« on urdoro^ ' a n r> . v  **' 
t.i'D aiinchment? rmp - OcL o" .ua Cta J* Offi'0 ■ ^ Cun9tagbnitt ....« 
or M*d Coui t. ^ v v.Ao'pffice .'ue AS&GRPSiT :U^QN AN AITJ 
nt&tVoom tec&il 't 6ttPiA':Ci JS vald Q; fce, un- The object of this suit Is lo suHJect Ml 
lc«s oilier wo kie r ven. dofendant to tho pujfment of i? debt for 
. TE^MSt-On all earn.^YCI- Qft bond aud »e- le'"t fromthel.t of yana.ry IS6A. d t-i i t- ii Ko i.n/a!eiS.A/' .*/*•* t* i * An. "t i c "■ a cou nt fi om tho stiid dofendant to. tho p yr111 oenaq'tf^i, pgy.j'e l-ilAp:)., 1.8'*. And it appearing By nn cltdnvU thai TSh qollaQ aid ua<W .hi CC-J-r.-I| oa, equned. 1, anpn-resl'tent of tills Slale, Itliorde d€C-i U. . STERLING, S, I.. C. i>ottr-here wftlilnone month after due 
—n-s— .1 .i ■ t .. to* 1 • 1 '• 1 1 «-> ' 111 tiiis order and aosvrer Iho piaintiflTs 
m-mn; TT/^VT TT> A TT^ ■' ' what is neoissaiy lo protect his inter 
I H r Hill IMA Y Js I copy of this order bcpublished once X M f I XXwJLLLJlJXX X i*J • lucaestlre weeks In Ui. "Vtd Comm.nr ■ - ■ ' . * paper published in the tofra of U&rrfsc 
'CHRISTMAS POMtS BUT ONCE A YKAR,' 
THEREFORE, ENJOY IT, Court thereof. Veste; 
-S-o deoS188S-4w GEO. W. OA 
QO TO Roller, p. q. 
I* IB. I-fYJl-* r<_>TV'« TTIBGINIA—At rules held in 
TC GET YOUR J 
HOLIDAY GOODS! •"••JsgsfcrSssi 
The object of this suit is fo recover c 
  ~ with Interest thereon from 6th Deo 131 I R I /k I CT paid, due by the defendant lo the plain It tua D> ■ And aTIdavit being made thai) the del 
.q Ergenbi iulii, Is a pon resident of tad Si 
Pitt-axyt A wrm • j r av o a r» ~U Is oidered, that he appear here wi UKHUAMMo a decree of the Conntv Court iil|4jr ^ue publication of this order « ol Kockinn.'jam countv, reude ed on tbe 20th pia nliff'■ action, or do what I| neceasa 
day o; Decensovi*, 1869, «n the Obadcery caUKe interest; and that a copj of this or.h 
oFJlft-rlet G. Efllnpe.* azt'iiu Wimim Peterf, once a week for four successive Jr« aks 
Ac l al'aM proceed moow^allh, 4 toowspapf r prinled-ln Ha 
"ON MONDAY, J A ITU ART 3HD, 1870, 
ou tbe premises, to sell conntv court tluxcol. Testc: O.W.G, 
THE VACANT LOT' . : . 
Jring between the new dwe'ling-boose dl Gen. n /TAROUIS &, KKI.l.KY'i 
J.:i: nones add Wm.rele-s' Saddle-sbop, fVl AKVt,J VAI.LE Y 
! TKttMHi—T wo Iblrdi ciih; Its residue oa • . . ■_ . 
the 21et df Mareti, 1870. T-fe rri't be retained TVT XL 1* 1> 1 e \V < 
Oi ultimste eecu ily. CHA3. B. HAAS, aTJ- ** * „ 
dec2Y=ti SpCfllAl Cqm^'iaioncr. j —AT— 
jpOR THE HOL1DXT3. H jM||S||^^Sg4 
PIPES I JOKES I SEGASS ! | 
Segf.r.%So^i.;;, . AUK PREPARED TO FURNI8B 
Pipos.ripcs, etc. ' ®' . 
Op to the old Tobocco Store of ^ ^mT^TC 
dec22 > GH. ESnilAIT. MARBLE AMI* SI.ATE 9 
,, Bureau, Wosfastand and Table 1 A tXJSt thing In our Uno, it city | 
-I.-.— . _ ___ , ' All orders from the country wil 
HOLIDAY SEASOJi ',1,ed- Satl8r"c0on 
»®-IS HEREInM deelfotf Ageat at Harris 
— o— EXTRjtoRDurjinr 
Kris Kindle in To^ni tb> hading ag^Sral *** -• vf FT ■ THK COUNTRY, 
GC) TO THE FREE FOR ONE T 
BT Tirtae of ft dcc-co Qf Jlor.klnghaTn CironU | a OTING a* Coinjn^uionnrr J will oiler at yuh- Court, renderedOctoher 13th, 1869, la tho )jc gg|^ thb hfghest uioBert on the preml- Uhancery causa qf J<hn Karly yj. Peter Din- 8e8y ON FRIDAY, DECKMStfU 24rii, 1869, 
ke., Ac., I will sell xtfrubhc auction to tho high- tbe desirable and eat bidder, on tho pranijes, 
?' VALUABLE FARM, the TRACT OF LAND in said csnse mentioned, '
or ad miteb thereof aishall be snfiicient to-satis- bcIoi%taj to the cstste of Di-njsinia Bice, d-e'd., 
:fy said deeree. Thisisa — lying, aboat two miles West from Kn.liviUc, 
VmlasMl« «U(1 improved Farm, i" Roctingham county, eont. uing shout 
situated in n good raighborbood, and is every ISO .Al.C2s H liw$5$• 
way snited to a peram of moderate capital. 
,ni„„ T . wre     rj  About two-thirds of the land is cleared and in 1 HE JjAND IS, DTlONQ AND "R0DUCTI\ E, wood cultivation, the balance in fine timber, 
and if WELL TIMBERED. Thebuildlnpi are a improvements are aU In good condition and 
GOOD DtrMLLtJrG HOUSE, a; notfti WOUHK 
Barn, Corn-crib, and other out buildings, wi'h ** ., , ,,, 
a good spring and a ine Orchard of frdit. BARN, CORN-CRIB, AC. 
The land lies on Plrasant Run, about _5 miles The Farm is well wslcrad, and there is plenty 
...riaintiff. 
FOB YOUR &UPPLTES OP 
KB18 KIJVGLE'S GOODS. 
EVERYTHING ik THE WAY OF 
CjtJTD/ES, FRUITS, JFUTC, 
CONFECiTONS, TOYS, AG., AT 
WISE&CO'S, 
(8'e "ng's Old Stand.) 
All kinds of Plain and French Can- 
dies, the most elegant assortment 
of TOTS in the market, 
bought especially for 
THE CHRISMS HOLIDATS. 
OUR STOCK war pnrcbssed in New York 
city, at sucb prices as enable us to sell 
GREAT BARGAMJFM. 
We estl sttention pt ticularly to oar large 
stock of AOCOBDEON8 which we can tell 
cheaper than ar, body else. dccJ2 
JgOOT AMD SHOE SHOP 
I would ennonnoe to the citliens of He, risonbui g 
snd riclnity, that I heruopeuod e Shop Three Porz- 
South of Pi.l's Hotel.oppostlo the resiuooeeof ,Vm. 
OU, Etq., on Main Street, vboro I prepared -o do ell kinds oi aStfh 
BOOT AND 
SHOE MAKING, tL 
at tbeshorfceBt notice and In good style. PaHtcular attention paid to LADIES* PLAIN AND 
FANCY WORK. 
I respectfully ask the patronage of the poblie. * 
d«ol6-y - JOHN T WAKKNIGHT 
IF yon want a fine Beaver suit, call on 
oo27 D. M. 8W1TZBB. 
B. 0. Cunningham,    Defendant, 
IN BBUM I  ^   T ACHMPsNT. 
he objeet f t is s it Is to s bfect the estate of the 
defendaDfe to iho pH.vinent of a debt for with tn 
terest from the ls( of January, 1666, due bv open ao- 
count fro  the said defendant to.Lho plaloliff. 
fo^pca l b o odida it t the defendant 
is  id t  thi t t , it Is ord red that he dp- 
Ikiht- r  ithi  t ft r b publication of 
i n w t e i tiff' action, nnd do 
hat is necessary to protect his interest; and that a 
copy of this order be published once a week for four 
s c siv i the Ol mon wealth," a news* 
u wn ril onbarg, mad an- 
other copy posted at the front door of the Ooi^rt-Uouw 
of this county, on iho first day of thenekt County t t . t :
8 6» RRETT. S. C. oller, p. q, 
"f TRGINI A n the Clerk'g 
f office of Rockingham County Court, in Deo. 1869; 
R. Bond, (who sues for the use of John D. Scott..Pin, ▼s. 
Pak. Krsenbrtghfc....^ - ^...Defendant 
IN DEBT UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
I of the defendant i t  ocmber, 1868, (ill o i tiff. 
 ffi it i t i) t fendant. Pat. H. fehI a tate od Virginia, 
—It ts i ti r , t t r ro ltlila on# month 
• .te  d  publication of (his order and answer tlve l ut 's ti , t i» s ry to protect his 
I y der to published 
once 4 eek for four successive w aks In theO(d Com- 
mooweaifth, a newspaprr printed In Harrlsonbttrg: and 
' another copy thereof posted ai the fs-ont door of the court-house of ruid county, on the first isur of the next 
countv court thcricof. Tcste: G. .GA&B&TT,n. s. 
dec^-4w-Yaucey, p q. 
I^ARqUl  v IaLE 'S 
I X a i  l   g W o 2- 1c s, 
•outheast of HarHsOiburK, on iho SwiD Run 
Gap Uoad. adjoiningtbe lands of John Bonhoot, 
Elijah HunmAa and tabors* and contaios about 
170 A.03E1JBSS. 
t TERM 8 :—One-half In hand and the residue 
in 6 and 12 months, bearing intore.t from the 
day of sale—the parzhaser lo give bond and good 
personal security forthe deferrod payments. 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
decl5 4w Commissioner. 
VALUABLE 
TOWN PROPERTY 
AT PKIVATE SALE. I 
Ijinffi ut t il t fr . idt i e, 
in Rockingham county, conta'uinp about 
I  
t t -t i» 8 f t  l  Is l r   i  
g lti ti , t ala ce i fi e ti r. 
The i prove ents are a  in good condition and 
ct nsist of 
wf i.jin€i& nniCML UOVBE, 
BARN, CORaN-CRIB, AC. 
he ar  is ell atered, and t ere Is plenty 
-of excellent water near tbe house. 
In ail respects iho farm is a very dwirablo 
one,perhaps as innch so as any in the county. 
There is A GOOD ORCHARD of fine Fruit on 
the farm, and the-location •fa-in si good frait 
growing seetion. Mill*?, Churches^ Schools,and 
Shops areioonvcoiont to the farm; 
Any person desiring to sep this farm can call 
upon Jerry WolCrey, who resides upon tbe land, 
or Christian Funk, who lives ad-jacent. (; TERMS One louVth in hana, or, at the op- 
tion of the purchaser, at the confi -matioti of tha 
sale ; bond and security required, gnd a lien re- 
titincd on the la'OO as ultimate secaritv. 
JAMKH C. HbX'i /sEL, 
nov2-l-t3 Commissioner. EJ 
I OFFER for sale privately the property in 
which I now redde, located on the North cud 
of Main street, Harrison burg, coosiseing of a 
HOUSE AND LOT. 
Tho-lot contains one-fourth aoro, and is very 
rich and productive. The House is in a man 
ner new, in moat excellent condition, and con 
taim six pleasant and well-ventilated rooms. 
There Is upon the lot a well of excellent wat&v 
and in tbe yard a first-rate cistern , also, an icc- 
bonse and dairy, stable, and all necessary build- 
ings. 
Terms liberal, and made known to those desir- 
ing to purchase, who are invited to call upon me; 
dpclo-tf a -x wai.i^ 
GEOROIA LAN 1> 
FOR SALE OR EXOHANOG. 
I OFFER for sale, or in oxebapgefor property 
in Rockingham county, Va., 
Two Plnntatlona In Georgin. 
One contains 375 ACRES, more or lee.,, nnd is 
situated within 2J< miles of the City of Rome, 
State of Georgin. The other oontaius 2i0 acres, 
and is abo situated within 2}4 miles of tbe city 
of Kome.T " ' „ A BVIXOa^nowlno.]-.^ 
1iJ of construction, passes through 
THE improvements 
on both zd sees ore of the FIRST QUA I.ITY, and 
hotb plpn.ations mo well watered by running 
streams, 
sm» TERMS—Moderate, and the title good, 
Refor to A. B. Irick or llenry Sbacklett, Bar- xyt:ici VO XJ* AIAV» wt A-acHZ j njAiovnivi-v, u «s 
risonburg, Vt. 
JOHN SCANLON, 
Sept. 9, 1868-tf Harrisonburg. 
VALUABLE 
BTREAL ESTATE,^! 
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
OF 
m o wr xt ax xa wr n?», 
Bead and foot stones, 
nAR ND L MANTELS, 
a a M Tops, or any- 
t i  i  r li , at it  prices. 
H l be promptly 
fille . tisfa ti  guaranteed. 
GEO. D. ANTHONY, 
deol6-tf Agent at Harrisonburg, Va. 
TRAORDUTAR T OFFERt 
THE LEADING AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL OF E COUNTRY, 
B EAB. 
The American Stock Jodrxais,—A firet-clasi month- 
ly, «ontaioing 32 large double column paaw devoted to Fprmlng and Stcok Br^cdin';, containing regular de- 
partments for theJPfactical i. armer, Dairyman, Block > 
Breeder, Wool Grower, and Poultry Keeper, io,, rfo., 
Illustrated with numeious flue Engravings and bound 
in handsomely tinted covers. Farmers will find this 
monthly a very efficient aid in all the departments of 
Farming and SU>ck Brcjdlng. It has a Veie.-fn -y Department under the charv* of one of the nolosi ? q. 
fes.ors in the United Stales, who a iswers through .lie 
Journal./Vee of charge, all questions relating to Sic'-;, loiured or Diseased Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bwine or 
Foailry. Thus every Subscriber has a hoi-se and 0**«* 
tit Doctor/) es. 
We are now prepared to oflbr tbe Amkrtoan Stock 
Journal as a free gtyl for one year, to all new :b-. 
ets (or renewals) to Tui Old Commonwralto, who 
shall snbsorlbe immediately and nay In arfoance " his Is d rare opportunity which he intelligent pso;>!3 of 
opracc'ion will no doubt OwT/ appreciate. Hand ■ t 
you. . a > criptloos at once ai'U secure the Stock Joll- 
;.'al e for a year. 
(Mft CU3HEN d OAT^JWOCD. 
taive"notioe^ 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
WISHES tol'irorm the people of Harrison- 
burg thai be bus opened a 
LREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALB 
MANUFACTORY, 
on North Main street, and {■ now prepared to 
furnish Families and dealers with any of the 
shore ti tides at reasonable prices. 
Orders solicited and promptlv tilled. 
nov3-tf E; D, SULLIVAN, 
Annual meeting of tub stockhol- 
DKRS or THK FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
or UAUR1SONUUBO, VA Tbe Annnnl meet- 
ing of I be Stockholders of this Bank will beheld 
at their Benklng-Uouse in Uarrisonbnrg. Vs., 
UN TUESDAY, THE Uxn DAY OF JANU- 
AKY, 1670, nt which time n Boaid ol Directors 
. will be elected. 
J decS-tdm 0. 0. STRAYER, Cashier. 
A SPLENDID assortment of Fancy Goods 
ot all kinds, just reccired at the Dollar 
Store. decl& 8UE1RY A CO. 
PIPES. PIPES. 
AVtUY LARGE ASSORTMENT of FINE 
PIPES, just received—suitable and just tbe 
thing for a Christmas present—at 
ESHMAN'S 
dec! Tuba too and Bcgar Store. 
lEor Sole I^rlvately. 
rriIIE undersigned wil'. aell in bu'k the remain- 
X der of that < aluable property, tbe 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated near the town of Harrisonburg. This 
ia very vuluHble property and is a tare chance 
for intosiment. «a*-Terms liberal. 
For further informaiion address or applv to 
' Wu. H. E.-riNeaa, at Harrisonburg, or A. H. H. 
Stuaut, Stauulon, Va. 
EFF1NQER A STUART, 
dec8-tf Attorneys, Ac. 
TOWN P li O 1J K JK T Y 
FOB SALE. 
HAVING removed to .the eeuntry, I am deji. 
roue of aelling a portion of my town prop- 
erty. -I ofi'er for sale privately, tho 
HOUSE AND LOT 
in lie no. he n po» lion of Harri«onbarg, on 
M r:n «> • ce> a^tl ne. v the Depot, now ocoupieci 
Uv T. B. Gpv. The House contaios aix rooms 
iac'm 'n^ 1* chon end dining-rooms. The lot 
co.». :.i btie ion .h oo e nnd is very fertile. 
To ios accoai not, "'ii', and can be ascertained 
byp">>Tlc.< ioa'o -I. D. ^ ice. 
Posoesotoa ^iTcti 1st ofii^ 'i* 1869. 
feJL7-tf 1 S. Ms yOaST. 
HOUSES AND LOTS 
FOB SALE, 
Nc.iu ButmwATEa, IIocKiN'a»A!i Ct>e«p-, V*-. 
i-X pufaunhce of » decree rendered et (he i'all 
Term',1 1S09, of the CironU Court of said 
conntv, iu the case of Peter W, Roller, Ac., vs. 
Samuel H. Roller, Ac., we will proeewl, 
ON THURSDAY, THE 3«TU OF DECEMBER, 
186*. on the nreraises, near Berlin's Mill, in said 
eounty, to sell the properly in tbo bill and pro- 
cecdinge in said cause mentioned, to wit: 
TWQ oooja MCVW UOLTCJ20, 
with large lots of ground atiached; nlso, about 
FOUR t il FIVE ACRES OF SUPEUIOR 
BOTTOM LAND, and a 
OJTE ACRE VACAJIT EOT 
of good land, most beautifnlly located fgr build- 
ing pOfposcs. 
This properly will be sold on a credit of one, 
two, and tb.ee years, excepting so much in band 
as shall be sattt'eient to pay the coits of suit mid 
expenses of sal-. The pnrcbasers will be re- 
quired to give bonds, with approved security, 
bearing iuterest from the day of sale, and tbo 
tiilp will bo retained as farther Beouiity for tbe 
payment of the purchase monev. 
G. W. BERLIN, 
J. S. UARN.SBGRGER, 
nov24-ta Coinmissiouers. 
C 0 M >U a S I O N K R'S SALE 
OF VALUABLR 
Town IProperty. 
IN pursnance of n decree of the CironU Court 
of Rockingham eounty, rendered at its last 
October Term, in the Chancery suit of John C, 
Woodson, Ti nstee, vs. Cathnrlno Sterling and 
othc; s, 1 will sell nt pnblio auction, on tbe pre- 
mises, to.the highest bidder, 
ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14TH, 1869, 
that very valuable real estate in Harrisonburg, 
in said county, owned by the lato O. C. Sterliug 
at his death, consisting of an excellent 
BRICK DWELUNG 
AND STORE-HOUSE, 
aitaated on tbo public sqaare in the said town of 
Harrisonburg, being one of the best residences 
and business stands in Harrisonburg. 
TERMS;—One tbird of the purchase money 
to be paid ou the llth dry of May, 1870; tbe 
residue in two equal annual payments thereafter 
—all witb interest from day of sale,- the pur- 
chaser to give bond with good pei eonal security, 
and a lien rescryed on tbe property ua ultimate 
security. 




rUST received. I have fast returned ftora 
tl Baltimore with a large and ysried itoek of 
Books, suitable for presents. Christmas is al- 
most here, and nothing sails for n present bet- 
ter than a good 
AND BEAUTIFUL 
Book. They please, entertain and edify. Pn- rent; can do no better, when Christmas comes, 
than to procure some good Books 
AT WARTMANN S 
and thue gratify thei. children, as well us aid 
in sthring the mind of tbe child with useful 
knowledge. Of eon rat tbe place to get them is 
at Wartmann's 
BOOKSTORE, 
where all folks can be snited, no matter how 
old or yonng, grave or gay. The latest Import- 
ations from Kngland can now be seen in 
HARRISONBNRG, VA. 
Call and see them, and bring tbe children 
along to WARTMANN'S 
deciS Bookstore. 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.—Having determined 
to sell all my Furs and Cloaks before Spring 
1 will commence to sell for cost from this date, 
declfi WM, LOEB. 
T7IMBROIDERED Collsrs snd Handkerchiefs 
I  '
st r . 
for he Ladle.. WM. LOEB 
0 THE LEGAL PROFESSION.—DeoUra- 
printed a id for sale at 
decl& THIS OFFICE. 
THAT splendid Remington Revolver, with 
box, <tc., eomplete, sold to Hunter U. Boyd, 
of H arrisonbarg, for One Dollar. Call at the 
Dollar Store and see how it is done. SHEIRY A CO. 
aUlCK SALES, and n division of profits witb 
our customers. Try it and be convinced, at 
me Dollar Store. 8HEIKY A CO. 
SORE THROAT enred iistantly by using 
decs avis' y )uic Liniment. 
IN HARRISONBURG. 
BY virtu* of a decree of the Circuit Court of 
Rockingham connty, rendered at its last 
October term, 1 will sell at public auction, on 
the premises, to the highest bidder, 
ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24TH, 1889, 
A HOUSE AND LOT 
on German street, in the town of Harrisonbur 
mji C.'Woodson, nod others, and known as the JA- 
COB 8PANULEH PROPERTY, containing one- 
half acre of land and a dwelling-bonse thereon. 
TERMS:—One-third on the confirmation of 
the sale by tbe Court / tbe residue in three 
equal semi-annual instolmenU, nil bearing in- 
terest from the day of sale,- the purchaser to 
give bonds witb good personal security—and the 
title retained as farther secarity. 
nov24-iv J. 0. WOOOSON, Comm'r. 
Sale of FWMable Real Estate. 
I OFFER for sale privately, the foUowing de- 
sirable real estate: 
32 Acres or Woodland, 
nine miles North of Harrisonburg, on the Rklgc 
Rand, nnd hi sigh t of the Man ass as Gap Railroad: 
8 Acres of Land, 
adjoining the corporation of Harriaonburg, oa 
the Northern limits, on tha VnUey Turnpike— 
desirable for building lots. 
Two Houesa and Lots, 
on Main street, northern end, both or eithsr of 
which can be easily converted Into business 
bouses. 
Either pieee of the above property eon ba pur- 
chased on reaeonobla terms, as 1 am desirous of 
changing my buainees. 
For partioalara, apply to the undersigned on 
his form, seven mileeNortkof Harrisonburg, or 
to J; D. Price A Oo.   
je2-tf 8. M. YOST. 
CHRIRTMA8 PRESENTS—See what w* 
can do for you ai tko Dollar^ Store before 
you purchase. SHKiRY A 00. 
The almighty dollar. 
More in exchange for it than you eTOt 
board of before. Call at the Dollar Store. 
BUKIRY A CO. dccU 
i 
Sit <91# tfamtwmwaUb. 
HARRISONBORO, YM, l v . 
Wedneaday Morning, Dec. SS, 1868. 
PlciBioKt—Any person oho Ukrs > 
paper rofolarlf (Voo Uio PnstnllUS—whether tflieeicd 
to hie neeae or another, or whether he hae eobeerthed or 
act—Is responsible for the pay. If a pei >00 orders hll 
paper dlseon tinned, he Bast pay all ■ mo re yes, ar the 
pohltsher nsay eonllnae to send II onlll payment U 
made, and arllectthc whole amoant, whether It U ta- 
ken (torn the office or net. The eoorta hare decided 
that rofnslng to take oewspepere and periodicals from 
the raetoffiee, or mooring and leering these onoalled 
tor, It prsma/aeseerldenooof IntenUonal treed.^X 
Kbadino Maitke oh Etkkt Paqb 




-RocxMnatn Unio* Eonos, Ko. »T, F. A. meets 
Uie grsl Saturday erealng In orery month, and on the atth of Juno and STth or December. Henry Bhacklett, 
Hester; J, T. I.ogta, Secretary. 
BooxinaasnCwsPtsa. No. «, R. A. X., meets fcorth 
Satorday erentog In erecy month, In Uascnle Hall. J. Wilton, H. P,; O. Sheiry, Beorelaiy. 
I.O. B.X. 
MmiiintHS Tsiaa, No. 33, 1. O. R. meets esely 
Uondny errcntng. O. Sheiry, Sachem; J. W. Bear, 
C. ofB. 
F. OF. T. 
Ilsaaisoxnceo Oooacta, No. ST. Friends efTemper- 
enee, ronete erery Setnrday erenlog. In Red lien's 
llnli. A. E. Roller, President; J-S. Uesserly, Sec'y,. 
CHURCHES. 
Td. K. Cltrsrn, Sooth—Rer.J.B. Gardner, Pastor 
SerrloeS wvery Sunday at 11 A, II- and at T P. M. Frayer.ldcetlng erery Wednesday evening. Sunday 
School at 2 P. U. 
rassirrsatA*—Rev. J. Wee Bowman, Pastor. Ser.- 
vices erery Bunddret U A. M., and at7 P. M. Lec- 
tare erery Wednesday erealng. Sunday School at • 
A. M. 
CnUaspit—Pro*. Kpiseopat—Rar. John Cosby, Roo- I 
tor. Slelhrlooi «Tery Sunday at 11 A. M. Lecture er- ery Friday erealDg. Sunday School at 9 A. M. 
Baptist—Rer.  , Paator. Scrvkxa on Sun- 
day at 11 A. M. 
LoTHEmAK—Rer. O. W. Holland, Parlor. Serrletc 
erery other Snnday at 11 A. K.,9ind 7 P. M. 
CAtnouc—Rer. J. Ambler Weed, Paator. Serrices 
every third Sunday In each month. 
John Wesley Chapel—Colored Methodist—Rer. I:W 
P.rown, Pastor. Serrices every Sunday at 11 A. M. 
and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. 
Sunday School 9 A. M. 
ORANGE, ALEX. A MANASSAS RAILROAD. 
Trains leave at 0:10 A. 11. Arrive at 4:90 P. M. 
Stages leave for Strnnton Immediately after arrival 
of thaenrs. Returning reach Harribonhurg at 9 P. M. 
Stages fur Shenandoah Iron Works daily at 8 A. M. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
For cbenp Jrb Printing, go the "Common 
wtalth" nflict. Rates low—terms cash. 
How*o I'FGIS tuk Nbw TraR —We 
Imvo labored Ibrotigh the past year, u. re 
imttiovly, to Itirnish oar readers a good pa« 
per, and we hare done it. Now, all we ask 
la that onr friends will pay us what they 
owe, so that we may be enabled to coma up 
to the full measure ol our duties as public 
journalists. Our expenses are heavy, and 
must be met regularly. A word to the 
wise ought tc be auflicient. 
  I 
The Holidats.—Christons and New 
Year—arc here again, and, in accordance 
avIiIi an old and good cust"m, no paper 
will be isaued from this office next wo: k. 
Compliments.—Onr wannest and mort 
liour.'y comn'in'oi! s '-o Uio oi''rons of ') tie 
OLD COSIAiOMVEALTH, a .id -.o our i.'euds 
jgene'eHy. Mr ' rey. evcy one. indiviilu- 
*t)y, seve sd'y and cu!)ec vo'v, e ijoy a 
me.; v C i.-islinas anu a liepo- New Year — 
May i.iey bo o'ossed in 'heir horsebok's, :.i 
tlieir caliinge, pio.'esskos, and oceupaiions, 
in ! beir brske.'a and in oeir s o es ! To the 
aiek and affiie'ed, 'be poor, '.be desnluie. ;be 
orpha i and he widow we ender onr sincer- 
est sym is "uies a.id condolen'-e. } j onr veiy 
"heart cfh a;l" we world "rejoice with 
those that do icjoico and weep with ihcin 
that weep." 
We would parlicnlrrly sympn hiae with 
those who have had tlieir ' Clirih*Ulna '.ur- 
kies"' siolen, and inoio pa iculariy with 
tliose wno had kindly inviled ra 'o par ake 
tlicreoi'. Hope t!iey,.aDd wo, may have bet* 
ter luck next time. 
The Epicc pal Fava, for the bonefil of 
Emmanuel Clii'.ch, will begin on Friday 
evening ncit. We beap-nk for the' .dies, 
hiving the mn'ier in charge, a Mineral en. 
c tu agement. and f.om the t rt.easive prcpa 
raiions made, we are sere al! who atiend 
ivill have a pleasant time, and see a* fine a 
collection of articles as they ever saw. A 
supper will be given on Friday evening, 
(Chrik.mas eve.) 
The Committee appointed by the County 
Court, at its October term, to investigate the 
report of the Duilding Cummittee of the 
Overseers of the Poor, was to have held a 
meeting for that purpose in Uarrbonburg 
on Monday of last week. A majority ol 
both committees were here, but from Rome 
cause tbe meeting did not take place.' 
Wo and tbe tex.payers of (his county 
wtuid like to know ^uot why the commit- 
tees did not meet at the appointed time,) 
but why the Building Committee has not 
mada their report. We do think that suffi- 
cient time I.ai elapsed since thls^nest'cn 
was etarted by Mr. Yancey'g repor', publish- 
ed in this paper, to enable tbem to make 
- their report. 
New Woolen Faotobt—Hoxt Again.— 
It gives us great pleasure to stnte that onr 
indefatigable fellow oiliEon, Mr. Jambs H. 
Labkinb, has erected a splendid building, 
78 by 40 feet, for the purpose of establish- 
ing a first class Woolen Factory. It is lo- 
cated on North River, one mile below Btidge- 
water, in this county, sod will be furnished 
with tbe most improved and perfect ma- 
chinery. It ie Mr. L.'e intention to put the 
factory iu operation as early in tbe spring 
as possible. Mr. Larkins understands tbe 
manulaoturing business, in all its details, 
and we may expect great benefits to accrue 
to our coxmunity from tbe establisbmeot of 
this factory. We have in Rockiogbam 
every clement and every advantage to en 
able us to sustain, not only woolen factories, 
but any other branch of business or manu- 1 
factoring to be fuuud in less favored regions. 
We shall refer to this subjeet again here- 
after. 
Arthur's publications, Home Magazine, 
Once a Month, and The Ch ldhbh's Boon, i 
for January, have been received. Tue two ' ] 
first named at 1.2 a year each, the last $1,26. 
They are certainly exceedingly cheap at the , 
rates named. Addrets T. 8. Arthur & Sons. 
809 and 8U Chesluut 8t, Philadelphia. 
Corbection.—Iu the advertisement of P. 
Dink el's laud, by W. B. Ccmptou, tbe lime 
of s ite Is fixed for 14th Jauuary, 186Ps 
it should have been 1870. 1 i 
Festival of the Red Men.—Minneba- 
ba Tribe, No. 88, Imp'd O. R. M., had a 
celebration in this piaca on Monday evening 
last, which was an rooaaioo of much interest. 
Owing to tba iocletDency of »hs weather, 
the route of procession Was curtailed. The 
address of Qrsal Sachem Rcilet, of Win- 
Chester, was au •xceedlngly fine effort, and 
ws do Dot remember aVar to have heard any 
address more pleasing la either matter or 
delivery. 
Tbe festival and oyster supper were a 
eomplels succsss, rendering saiiefeotiou to 
the lerge assembly present, and, floaDciBl\y, 
great pleasure to the Red Men. The great 
feature of the evenVig, the disposki by bal; 
let of the large eake to the handsomest 
young lady of this place, created consider- 
able excitement amongst the friends of tbe 
contestente. Tbe eward was finally declar- 
ed in favor oj Miss Bettib Andbsw. The 
eake reahs-d for the Red Men ' $7«, which 
was a considerable sum, but the caks waa a 
T*ry fis-e one, weighing'20 ptunds. It waa 
made by John Bwalt. baker of this place- 
The festival was continued on Tuesday 
sveuiug, and n spirited contest was lied over 
i the remaiuing prizes, but as wa put our pa- 
per to press sarly Wednesday morning, we 
canot say what is the total sum resitted 
from the Supper and Festival. 
Trotteiw Stage Link—We have fse- 
qnently nolicrd this line of stage, running 
daily each way between this piece and 
Staunlon, but-if late, the fact that they 
leave here upon the atriVal of the train from 
Alexandria seema to have been forgotten-by 
the traveling public. We desire again to 
call attention to this' 4sel, and further that 
it is not carried on', on the alow coach style. 
Tbe company have comfortable coaches, 
good teams, acoodladatiug drivers, and 
raako the best kind of stkge lime. 
Wm. Evans is agent at this poiot, and, 
(ping an accomodating gentleman, will do 
alt in bis power to render travelers comfort- 
able. 
- ■ ' y, » - ■ ■ ■ 
Summoned.—The J art ices for this county 
have bieeo summoned at the Jsbnary term 
of tbe County Court for the purpose of con- 
sidering the propriety of making an appro- 
priation to defray the expense «f mak log a 
survey of the route for the proposed railroad 
tbruegh T-ge Valley, known as tbe Shenan- 
doah Valley Utilroad, The eouoties of Page, 
Warren, Clarke and Jefferson have mads 
similar appropriations. 
Slandsb.—Last night at the Red Men's 
Suppir, at ths Court House, tbs "ugly 
man's cake" was voUd, by an ovenvht I nlng 
majority, to our baodsome shoe man, S. A." 
Love, Req. The voters must have cast 
tlieir ballots for bim on account ol his great 
popularity as a boot and shoe dealer, for 
he is not ugly, and, if not prei/y, he may 
ha styled "Tbe chief among teu thousand 
and altogether ZoDz'.y." 
The Codstt C. ukt. on Monday last, 
made an orler to furnish the rffioe of the 
Cleik of the Circuit Court wi h a uew stove.' 
This is all right, and will add not ouly to 
t ie comfort of the cleik, but of tliose who 
visit the ■ ffico. 
Hclidat Goods.—Last weak we promised 
to tell our friends where to get Holiday 
G joJs. Wo respectfully refer all who wish 
to know to onr a lvertising eoi'Umua. 
Woods Magazine, devoled to "knowl- 
cd.;e, vi. iue ami eoi^e.aace,"lor December, 
is mi our table. It U a must e.-.cel'ent work 
(or the f. mily choto, tnd we chee.Cally 
coroniend it to the pal ousjo of the pnblio. 
0iilv$l a yea.'. Add.ess 8. 8. Wood, 
Newbitj-gb, New York. 
Change.— Messrs. Bonds A Mauzy have 
disposed of their stage line, running from 
H .rrisonbii'g to Stanardsville, to Mr. Peter 
Paul, Jr., under whose control it wilt be 
hereafter. Mr. P. is au euterprisiog stager, 
and wo hope be may be liberally patrou- 
iz d. 
Mi ndat C urt Day, was one- of tbe most 
disagreeable publjo days we have bad (or 
some lime. But aolwitbstaadiRg this, there 
were several hundred people here, and a 
considerable amount of private busioess was 
tiansacied. 
L. D S.ne's Litecaky Journal.— 
Our old (rienil, L. D. Sine, tbe great 
Kotcrpiise men, of Cineionatt', has cm- 
bmked in anew, though to him, as a 
pi inter, not a novel enterprise, to wit, 
that ol puol'shmg a iiisl class literary 
weekly paper, tbe first number of which 
is now bei0:c us. He hps engaged the 
services of many of the best w.-lers in 
the countiy as regular ccn-ributeis to i'.a 
columns. The subsciip ion nnoe la $3 s i 
yeor, in advance. $15,000 in valuable 
gif's will be distributed to the first 15,- 
000 subscribe1 s who-a name", with tbs 
monev. slial! be sent in before tin 1st of 
next Febinary. Tho bi^hant gift is 
81,000 incurreuay, and pianos, watohes, 
tfeo ranging in value (torn $10 lo $300. 
We will ;uke pleusu e iu giving lurtber 
in ormaliou, and iu fu-warding tbe names 
of all who desire to subscribe. 
"Baltimore Chrlstlaa Advocate,'' 
la ths title of a new and elegantly printed 
weekly paper, of sixteen pages, the first No, 
of which, for ths 1st of January, 1870, has 
been Issued. The Christian Advocate is 1 
published and ediled by Rev. Dr. Tbomaa 1 
E. Bond and P»)v. Robert A. Hollsnd, Dr. 
Bond, as our readers Ulow, edited the Epis- ! 
copal Melhodist uolil receotly.aod Is acknow- 1 
ledged to be one of the most forcible wrllers " 
and able defenders of pr'mitiva Methodism, 
in conlrndistinctioD to the political concern 
over which Bishop Simpson presides, iu (his ' 
country In tb's crisis, when oorruotion, j 
bad faith, and dogeneracy teem to have at- I 
most unlimited sway, not only in politics 1 
and trufie.'but have iovated and demoralised 
a large portion of the church, we need the 
trenchaut pen of Dr. Bond lo disclose them, 
in all their bldeotin deformity. He is skilled 
io the use of koife and cautery, and can 
probe and burn out these festering ulcers iu 
admirable style. Success, therefore, to tbe , 
Advocate. $4 a year. Addreea Dr. Thoe. j ' 
£. Bond, Baltimore Md, 
The Cakrieb of The Old Comhomwealtb 
will salute hii friends with an Address on 
New Year's Day. He hopes they will have 
iheir greenbacks tea ly. 
Awards at. the I Us Men'* Festival.— 
The following awards wore made, by ballot, 
at tbe Fmtivaf of the J. O. B. M., on Tusa- 
day, In addition to those elsewhere named: 
Watch, to J. E. Penoybackcr, aa the wort 
papular young man v'l >■' 1 
Ohke, to Mrs. Lena J. Heller, handsomest 
married lady. 
Gold Pen and Holder, to J. Oatewood, of 
Old Commonwealth, aa mo*t popular newt- 
paper editor, [For this oompliment we ten- 
der our thanks to tha voters ] 
Lippinoot't Maoaeinx, for JADUtry, 
with It* foteraating table of contents, is oh 
our table. This ie among the leading pub- 
lications of tbe day, and it devoted to litera- 
ture, science arid sduoauon. The yearly 
rubsoripUon, for single copies, is $4. Ad- 
dress Lippincolt & Co., publishers, 716 and 
717 Market St., Philadelphta. 
Brutal Murder in Islu of Wight. 
On Saturday morning last tha body of 
Joseph Gray, a oitixen of lale of Wibhk 
county, was found in the road near 
Chnokatuok. It waa a mangle! mass, 
literally beateq to pieoas, and, to add to 
the horror of the oeaa, -part of tho head 
had been eaten off by hogs. From the 
■arrouhdiags U was apparent tbe looaliiy 
had been the scene of u desperate en- 
counter j and 
"A murder most fools at tn tba best it !«♦ • 
But tbla meat foul, strange and unnatural/' 
had I eon perpetrated by a band of inoar- 
naio fiends. 
! Tha news soon spread throughout the 
neigh bcrhood, aud a party was organised 
to search for the murderers, who were 
aoOn found, and proved to bo four ne- 
grooa Threo of them were arrested, 
one of whom was a pardoned penitenti- 
ary convict The fourth ohe escaped, 
but will no doubt be taken, aa the most 
rigid and deter.mided search is being 
made for bim. It appears that tho oir- 
cumstanoes which led to the brutal mur- 
der of Mr. Gray, are as follows : Mrs. 
Riddiok, a lady residing near. Chuoka 
tuok, had her pdultry-house robbed up- 
on several ocoasions. - On Friday last 
she informed Mr. Gray, who was psss- 
ing her bouse. Mr. Gray proceeded to 
Chnokatuok, and while there in a stun 
met a negro who was a notorious aid 
very suspicious character, io company 
with-another negro man that had been 
pirdoncd from tbe penitentiary by 
Wells- 
Mr. Gry stated bow Mrs. Riddiok 
had bean robbed, end charged tho ne- 
groes with it Of course they denied it,, 
but made violent threats against Mr 
Gray. 
The conviot also referred to tbo faet 
that, during the registration, Mr. Gray 
had challenged him aud kept bim from 
being registered, remarking that "Ure 
got to get oven fordat." Bath parties 
went their way, and no more was 
thought ofthe throat until Mr.; Gray's 
mangled body was found next morning, 
■n example of tbe blooly instractions 
and teaohings of hatroi instilled into 
the minds of the 'incurnate fiends who 
perpetrated the deed by oowardly and 
designing creatures who want to "rule 
or ruin." 
Tha negroes arrested were taken to 
the courthouse and sooured in jail. Not 
withstanding tbe enormity ofthe "deep 
damnation of the deed," law aud order 
prevailed, and thercdhnuded mnroerers 
were handed over to justioe. an evidence 
of a law abiding people. 
We knew the vioiitu of this diaboli 
oal outrage personally well. He served 
under us in the scout servioe during the 
war, and well and faithfully did he do 
his duty. He was of a generous, open 
dig lOsition, genial and sociahle, and, 
withal, a hardworking, industrious man ; 
and it is to be hoped that tbe "deep dam- 
nation of his taking ofT' may be reveng- 
ed by the law. and his murderers brought 
to condign punishment.— Norjolk Jour* 
nal, 15 (A. 
Imrortaut Bankruptcy Decision. 
Buffalo, December 16.—In the 
case of Seymour F. Smith, a banR- 
rupt. Judge Hall, of the United 
States District Court, yesterday de- 
cided that the making of a general 
assignment without preferences by 
aa insolvent debtor was an act of 
bankruptcy, aud that the express 
denial under oath of an intent to 
defeat or delay the operations of the 
bankrupt act by making such as- 
signment was of no avail as against 
conclusive and legal inference of 
such an intent arising out of the 
admission of the execution of such 
assignment. Adjudication of bank- 
ruptcy is ordered in that an 1 sirai- 
ar cases upon a petition and an- 
swer. An order of reference for a 
trial of issue was attempted to he 
raised upon the question of such in- 
tention, and denied. 
We are glad to learn from a reliab'o 
source, (bat Elizabeth Furnace, in Hutfa. 
lo Gap, Augusta eounty, belongiog to 
D. <fe H, Forp.ob, formerly of this coun- 
ty, >• now turning out a large amoant of 
iron. It is under tbe supervision of tbe 
indefatigable Hkncy Fokror, one of 
the former and now surviving partners 
of D. & H Fourou, A John K. Fobror. 
These works are are located immediately 
on the Chesapeake & Ohio K. H , now 
under eonlnot to tbe Ohio River, pass- 
ing through the Coal region, thus unit- 
ing tbe Coal Mines and this furnace. 
In eonnnotion with this advantage and 
the vast amount of Iron ore contiguous, 1 
and the fuoilities of conveying the man- 
ufnotured material to market, uuiLab it l 
one of tho most desirnbe iron properties 
in tbe State — Page Vourier 
' ' II ■ SJ j 
NOTICES. I 
F AIR——The Ladies of Emmanuel Pio- 
teytant Episcopal Church, of HaiTisonhnrg, 
will have A FAIR at Christmas, commenc- 
ing on the 24th, at 2 o'clock, p. m , also a 
Supper the same night, for the benefit of their ' 
Church. The basement of the Church will 
bo used for the fair room. Nov. 6. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
TO CONAUMPTITES. 
THE AarotiSFr, kavtnsilxvn reatonA to health la a 
tew weeks, by a very slmpM teaaAjr, after harlng anf 
fares aeveral yeara with a nerore long affMilon, and 
that dread dlseare, Consnnptlan—la anxious to make 
known to his teUeV-auEhren the means of onr* 
To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the pre. 
■crlptloa aaed-tftwe of charge;, with the dlreetloDa for 
preparing and using the same, which they will And a 
•KM Unas rom Cowiniiriioji^ Asraaa, Uaonanrrir, 
ate. Theohjcct oftto adrerllser in Binding the Pre- 
sctlpUon la lo hencflt the affilcled, ami spread Interma- 
Uon which ho conooiroa tobo loralnahlo; ami hehopca 
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will aost them 
noUtlng, and may prove a blessing. 
Parties wishing the Prescription, wllKplrsso address 
Riv. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Nor 10.3m Wllllamsburg, K Ings dftonty, N. T 
ERRORS OP YOUTlT " 
A OENTLEHAN who suffered for years from Ner 
runs Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effeets of 
youthful Indlseretlon, will, tor sake of suffering human- 
Ity, acud free to all who need It, tha reoalpt ami direo- 
tlona for making tho almplo remedy by which he was 
cured. Sufferers wishing to proflt by (ho advertiser's 
experienoo, can do so by addressing, with perfcet con- 
Adencs, , JOHN B. OOPEN, 
Nov 10 No. 4* Under Street. New York. 
CC^MMERCIAL. 
FIKANCIAL. 
Gold closed la New-York on Uoaday at IbOJK. 
BO YDS ASD STOXVCS.' 
VlrglnlaS's   ssjf 
"  registered .'  duw O. A, e* H. O. B. R. l»t fc 2nd TWojiS 
O. A A. a. R 1st Sixes..'.V TStggO 
do.  2nd " 7a®7» do »r4 " 33(^85 | 
Druft and Jttedicinea. 
ERuaaisT, 
PURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, wKr FANCY GOODS 
HATBISONBDBO MARKET. 
CORRECTRD WEEKLT UY SIBEKT, LO.VU A CO. 
WRDNE8DAT MOBMSO, D«C. -2, 18(H>. 
Flour—Family, $3 75(a)8 00 O Extra.......  4 Stupjo 76   s.. 4 6O(g0 It 
— 4 W -(<1,4 00 
i oo&i no 
  t 86^0 SO 
V........"-0 88(0)0 U0 
....'  48(nJ 60 
.....  ! (Wail 01)    14@ It 
   1 60® 2 00 
:.~;™::~'.3 6o®3 n 
  19® 15 00 
i....l»@lS  3UMS6 
" Suiter,  Onto,
Wheat   00®l 00 
i Rye.. - f 85®a m 
Corn    .---O 6 to)  0  
Oats  toi 5  Corn Meal..*. ..a.1 OOtoil 00 
Bacon,    14@ lb 
Flaxseed,...—   ] 60® 9 00 
Tlrablhy Seed,   3 00® 3 60 
Salt, V sack, ...........  8 n 76 
Hay 1 6 ooLard .....16 1S 
Butter, (good fresh,)  £U®S6 
  SStojlO Potatoes  00®1 00 
Pork,    it)?,,) low Wool, (unwashed)  Z® sn 
" (washed).   361b 
AIBXAXDKIA MA RKKT. 
Moxhar, December 90, 1830. 
Flooe, super  $4 76® 6 00 
" extra......  6 50® fl 00 
" Family,  6 76® 7 60 
Wheat, white, prime,    1 92® 1 30 
*' * good,...... 1-18® 1 29 " Red, prime   1 99® 1 26 
" •• good,.:..  1 16® 1 20 
Cora, white   0 86® 0 02 
~ mixed  0 87® 0 07 " yellow   0 8t® 0 96 
By    0 82® 0 92 Cora Meal,....,,...  0 86® 1 05 
OaU,.  51® 69. 
Batter, prime, 30® 33 " common to middling,  20® 27 
Eggs  41® 46 
Lard......   18® ]V Clover»eed  0 9 6') 
Plaster,ground, hi bihgs, per ton,..*.,.. D 00(^00 00 
• M it t. Darrelf,.. II 0G@00 00 Salt, Gronnd A lam V sack,  1 80(^ 2 Oo 
** Liverpool   . 2 8f»§ 9 OC Bacon, Hams, jr-ime country  2lrfl) 02 14 41 sugar*oure<l, oanvaRj,... 21(V») 0^ 44 sides.  19^ 226 4 •boulders,  OO^o) 21 
BJLLTIiiORK MARKET. 
Monday, Dec. 20, 1809. 
Floar^-Westeni Super and Cut Rxtni,..( 4 75iS) 6 00 
do 44 Shipping Extm....—... 6 2 faj 5 50 do City Mills Super, .6 00(<£ 5 75 
do 41 44 Extm,    6 75(«) 0 00 Wheat, white,      1 36(g) 1 42 
„ ,4 red   1 33® 1 36 Com, yellow and white,...   . 0 S-lcaj 0 ¥6 
Bacon, sides, clear,..*  17^ 44 shoulders    oo@ 44 harafi, sugar-cured,   24(rti 2-') Bice, Carolina,^       6^ Ml 7% 
Laid.........      19^ 
RICHMOND MARKET, 
Monday, Dec. 20,1309. 
te,*.  |1 go Wl.cat, whi  44 red,.»'ai   Oats,   
Rye, prime,    . 
Meal, yellow,....  Bacon, sides,  44 Bhoulders,   44 hams, prime country,.. 44 4* sugar-cured,   
Flour, country super,....   44 44 extra   44 44 family,  Corn, white,   44 red....      
.. 1 36 
.. 0 60 • .. 1 06 
... 1 10 
•20 . itMie* 
. .2"2(<ij 23 
..6 00^000 
6 & 'J 
.. 7 60 
.. 0 87 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
Tiil-ksd&t, Deo-lubor Is jgs,. 
Rxev ClTTtx.—The ollerfngo at the ecalcs during the 
week amouoted lo 2801 hud. Prices ranged to-dnv as 
follows: 
Old Cows and Scnlawigs,.—  «.?3 75® I 50 
Ordinal y Thin Steers, Oxen end Cows, .' 4 5 So 
Fair Quality Heovee,..   6 0Uto7 00 
Best Beeres,    g (onig gj 
The average price being about £4*7 gross. 
Siiiap.—Prices to-day ranged as followsGood at 3/,®So. V lb. gross. Stock shleptl 60®230V head. Lambs $2 n0@4 00 V head-. 
Hoos.—Prices ranged to-day aa follows: Good to prime Hogs $13 50(0)14 30 V 100 lbs. net. 
Motels. 
? . ■ ■■ 
JOHN M. LOCtiB, D'*4»." M. C. LUPTONI 
Amekican ho* : j. 
HAi:cisoNBDRO, Na, Tbla well known Hotel has beeu entirely pen- ; 
ova ted, and the pew proprietors proinise that 
quests aliall receive ev* ry comfort which a weli- 
etocked larder, clean beds and dtientiveaervaiua 
can rfiord. 
TERMS $2,50 PER DAY. 
nov'OS 
V'KGIfLA HOTEL] 
Y STAUNTON, YA. 
FKAZIER A 8a I.E. (Late of Rockbi-idge Alum 
ttpiidge,) PROPRIETOHS. 
TMg Hotel is located in tbe business part of 
tbe City. 825,000 bave been expended iu He- 
moddling and Fuiuisbing it with enfuely new 7 urnitui« and Beds. Uatb Ronms, Fine Bar. 




Having leased tbe above uient'oncd Hotel, and 
bs ring ma Ie decideu improvement-, I s.li pi-e- 
pi'ieti to oiler to tbo tiavclUng public first clrss 
eccomuodn-ions. t 
1 solicit a ti til, gusisnteeing satisfaction as 
iegards convenience, comfort And prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD, Pkopriefor, 
Laie of Uppervdlc, Fauqutgr cocnt v, Vs: 
Jas. W. HSek i, Super't. • norlO I 
W. B. FRANCIS, JAMES W. CAPR, 
Imduun Co., F a. Low Job. -eh.. Fa. 
^IITY HOTEL, 4 j 
Cornei Crone-on and Rova] Streets. 
ALEXANUKIA, YA. 
p&'Bourd per Day. 
FLA -> CIS A CAUI1, Prop'rs.Jg 
TJSt-Fi'-st-cla.s B.t Bi..-cbeti lo (be Uottsc. 
m#i3-J ' '  
HILL'S HOTEL, 
Hxr. .ONBDUG. Va, 
J. N. Hi/.?., 
AT . onbdug, A.
- Proprietor. 
o- iiis guests com 
[Msv 29, 1887—tf 
jy^AASlON HOUSE HOTEL, 
MOilVB-WOS,- oouneb or 
FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREEiS, 
(Opposile Barnam's City Hotel,) 
BALTIHOBEi Arlington hoube. b a l t i m 
Corner of Cth and Main Streets, nAAO ALBKBT80N, - 
RICHMOND, VA,   
J. P. EFFINGKR, . . PROPRIETOR. 
marcbS-I 
J^OKESTIOKES JOKES I 
A perfume (or tbe breath. In boxes, at 10 
cents each. Sold st KBUMAN'H 
deal Tobacco and Cigar Stera* 
R. CROOK'S Wine Tar cureTCWbT, 
Ool. a, Ac. For aale at B ' 
"•eol OTT'S Drug Store. 
BEBTSON. - - - - Proprietor, 
"fetma 91.50 Per Day. 
I , s   
SH '  
FOR RENT—Four comfortsblo rooms in the eOPb 7*'11 " 01 
Exchange Hotel Buildiag, on tbo (square. 
Apply st Ibis ofiloe. - apJl May SO, I860.—1 
j j 'O b"-? 
QL9 AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Street;, 
WINCHESTER, VA, 
Tl e above Uon.e hi s b ton re-opened, and tba 
pro-iilr or •oliciis a s'l.-re of the public patron- 
•b-t- ^' S"' "' d Omaibusces will convey pas- 
j • Aa Ac. Ac. 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BARK, 
UXTWEBN HILL'S AMD AHKRTCAK HOTELS, 
MAIN STREET, (UARRISONBURO, YA. 
JUST received a large and full snpply of 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, UILH, VARNISHES, 
DYE-STUFFS, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
(of all sixes,) 
PUTTY, 
TOILET SOAPS, 
English, French and Amerioan Hair, Tooth and 
Nail Brushes, fine Imported Extracts lor 
the Handkerchief, Pomades, and 
a great variety of choice 
Fancj- Goods Generally^ 
all which will be gold tV the leweat pntaible 
Casu prieea. 
.jeff-PHKSCBirTioNS compounded with accnra- 
cy and neatness at all hours. 
Pbyiicians' orders fillud with dispatch at tbe 
lowest city priecs. 
The public are respectfully solicited to give 




MAIN ST., HARRISON BURG, VA., 
Respetifully Informs his friends and the pnbliu 







he. he. he. 
He is prepared to furnish Physicians and others with any articles in his line at as reasonable ratal 
at any "(her establishaiont in the Yalloy. 
Special attention paid to the compounding ol 
PhysiciaLi' Fxeacriptiona. 
Oct. 25, 1866—j 
FOR THE HOMOAYS.—-fine Hair, Tooth 
and Nail Brushes, Extracts for the Hand- 
karchief, Cologne, Toilet Sets,'Pomades, Toilet 
Powder, Tobtti Powders, Hair Oils, sod a great 
variety of genuine English and French goods 
^uitabfe for Christmas presents. Call and ex- 
amine this elegant stock before purchasing else- 
where. For sale at 
doc8 AVIS' Drug Store. 
THE attention of Physicians nnd the public 
generally is invited to my large stock of 
DRUtSS, 
MEDICINES, 
OILS, AC , 
which will be found fresh, pure, and will be aold 
very cheap for chasb, at 
octM OTT'S Drug Store. 
W] KLLMAN'S 
j Vw - HAIR 1NVIGOKATOR 
AND RESTORATIVE. 
Try It. It is a superior article. II it docs not 
act aa recommended tbe monor will be returned. 
For sale at OTT'S Drug Store. 
A LAKQEIotof Dyo-Slofla, such aa Fuchsino, 
J\ red and green; Extract Logwood, Madder, 
best Spanish Float, Indigo, Copperas, Alum, 
Cudbear, and the Dye-Woods generally, for sale 
oc27 st OTT'S Drag Store. 
LINDSEY'S Blood Searcher, Sanford a Liv- 
er Invigoratur, PoiaDd's White Pine Cor- 
dial, and all the latest patent Medicines, always 
on hand and for sale at 
dec8 
jniscrllaneoua. 
Important to .farmers, 
And nil People living in the Country. 
GREAT DISTRIBUTION OF 
SEWiNd-MAcntNES, Ci.ocKf, watches, 4tc. 
The great Now-York Agricultnral, florti- 
enUnrnl, and general Family Paper, the 
Rural American, is free to January next! 
No other paper of its class is to largo, nor so 
ehenp, nor so practical. It contains double 
the rending matter that can be found in oth- 
cr similar publication, fbr tho anme prico— 
only $1.50 a year singly, and $1,00 in 
Clnbt! A new volume—the fonrlocnth— 
begins January 1st, 1S70; and its suhscrib- 
crs will receive gratuitously the most mag- 
nilicent distribntion of elegant First Class 
Sewing Machines, Eight-day Clocks, solid 
Gold, nnd other Watches, over beforo olfer- 
ed ! Club Agents arc wanted every where, as 
tho paper is National, and circnUtes In nil 
the States and Territories. Tho general 
Preminm Dist is more liberal than was over 
before offered by any pnhlisher in ihe United 
States. A splordid $10 Sewing Machine, 
(really worth $GQ,) is offered free fur a Clnh 
that can be obtained anywhere in three days 
Magnificont Eight-day Clocks, worth $13, 
for a Club that may be got up in one day; 
with solid cold and other Watches, &c., at 
similar rates / Now is the time for Club 
Agents to commence thoir lists, so as to re- 
ceive the paper free for the balance of the 
year. Wo invite nil persons wanting the 
bast and oheapast rural paper in existeneo 
to send $1,50 to us, and receive it from now 
toJadnaipr 1871; or to send for s sample 
Copy, which will be sent free. Club Agents 
supplied with specimens, Premiums Lists, 
&.C. 
GREAT PREMIUMS FOR EARLY CLUBS. 
For only ten subscrihera, at $1 eacb, sent 
in before the 1st of January next,, we will 
send the Club Agent free, a cony of tbe Now 
York Weekly Sun, one year, the best paper 
published, not partisan in ppfitidll This of- 
fer for two or tliree hours work only, is the 
most liberal ever before offered in the hiss 
tory ofthe rural press., 
N. B.--Alter January 1st. Twelve sub- 
scribers at $1 will he roqnircd to entitle 
tbe Agent to the above Premiums 
Addiess, C. F. Mixfji & Co . New- 
Brunswick, New-Jersey, (near Now.York.) 
where tbe Editorial Office and farm situated. 1 
We will club the Commonwf.m.tii with 
the Rural American at the very low rate of 
$S,00 for both papers, one year, (1870.) nnd 
the Rural American will be sent Free for 
tha balance of IBlif), to all subscribers who 
send in their names early I Here is a chance 
to obtain Ihe largest ana bi t A'ricnlturnl, 
Horticultural, and eerertl Family Paper 
publishtd in the United Stat s, nnd the 
Gommonwealth for only tiliy cents moro 
than tho regular price of our paper ! Such a 
chance is rare, and it will be to the interest 
of onr readers to call and subscribe soon, so 
as to secure tho Rural American for the bal 
ance of 1869 Free. 
CUSHEN & GATEWOOD 
Publishers of Old ComsiOnwbalth. 
Ground the would." 
TFE N. YORK OBSERVER 
la now publiah'nx a aeries of letters from the Rev. Dr. 
R, D. G. PRlkf B, who U making the tour oftlio World, by way of Oalifornia, Japan, China, India. Ex.vpt, kc. ; 
together with varioua other correspondence, all the 
Newfi. Ucligious and Secular, and a great variety of the 
best Reading, Original and Selected. 
I^Now is the time to secure the oldest and 
JBeat JPaml/y JTewspapcr 
We make the following liberal offers for NIIW SUB" 
8CRIBERS. 
We will-send the New York Obskrveb for one yearto 
One New Subscriber and one Oli, for $6.50 
Two 44 Suh?crlberi, 44 5 00 
• tt ibrtt inttc i> ft * : 
VOU 8ALK AT TUti 
OTT'S Drug .Stort. 
BEST No. 1 non-explofeivo Coal Oil; beat 
Crystalizcd Oil; Hand and Stand liamps, 
Chimnics, Ac. for Bale cheap for cash at 
dec! AVIS' Drug Store. 
FOR SWELLED JOINTS, Saddle and Collar 
Galls, Scratches, Poll ByiIp Fistula, Swee- 
ny, Cuts, Druises, Ac., on Horses, use 
deel AVIS' MAGIC LINIMENT. 
HALL'S, Chevalier's, and Ayer's Hair Re- 
ne wers, at OTT'S Drug Store. 
HOSTETTER'8 Stomach Bitters, Drake's 
Plantation Bitters, MUhler's Herb Bitters, 
and Bakc'ii Premium Bitlars, at OTT'S 
A COMPLETE assortment of Brashes, Po- 
mades, Combs, Pei't'uinerv, Soaps, and Toi- 
let articles, at OTT'S Drugstore. 
BIDWELL'S Patent Axle Grease, at 
 oct20 OTT'S Drug Store. 
BURNETT'S Cod Liver Oil, a fresh lot, jast 
received at AVIS' Dragf Store. 
HIUlIEUT'S London Brown Stoat, for sale 
at OTT'8 Daue Stork 
unfailing eye perservers. 
I, 44  oo 
Two 44 44 and one Old, 44 7 60 
Three 44 44 44 7.00 
Three 41 14 and one Old, 44 9 60 
Four 4- 44 44 9 00 
Four 44 44 and one Old, 44 11.50 
Five 44 44 44 11 00 
Six 41 44 44 12.00 
And to any larger number at the same rale. 
Sample Copies Free. 
TERMS $3.50 PER ANNUM, IN AD VANCE. 
Send by Check, Draft, Post-Oflioe Order-or Registered 
Letter. SIDNEY E MORSE, JR. k CO., 
nov24 £7 Park Row, New Yo.k 
Lippincott's Magazine. 
With the number for January, I.rrrilfCOTT's Maga- 
iixe of i.iterature. Science, and Education, will com- 
mence its filth volume and third year. 
The conductora have made liberal arrangemenLa for 
Ihe forthcoming volume. Their object will continue lo 
be, to present to the American public a mngasine of the 
highnt vie**', and they will avail themselves of every means to render it still more valuable, attract ve and 
•atertaining. 
Its vnried contents embrace. In addition to the Skeiak 
Novel, Tales, Novelettes, Sketches of Travel and Ad- 
venture. E-says, Poeuu, Papers on Popular Topics of 
the Day, aril Miscelluniea by the most able writers. 
The ILLDi'TRATIONS form an attrcctlve feature. 
TKRMS.—Yearly Subscription, $1. Single Number 
36 cents. Club Rat® s—Two Copies, $8; Five Copies. $10 ; 
Ten Copies, $30. Lippiacott's Hagaslfie. with Sundnv Magazine. $0-60 ^ with Good Words for the Young, $6- 
50 ; with tsood Words, $6.75. 
SIX MONTHS FREE! 
The numbers of Llpplncott's Ma^s* ine for 18G9, from 
l July, containing tl • commenceiucnLcf Mr. Trollopc's 
Sto.y. will be mailed to any party sending one subscrir • 
lion ($4.00) to the Mat,a.:iiie for 1870, between this dale 
and December 1st. Spccimeu number with premium list, sent to any ad- 
dress on application. Add. ess J. B. LIPPI N'COTT fc CO., Pqblishers. 
nov24 716 and 717 M-rketSt., Philadelphia. 
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ARE gaining steadily and certainly a reputa- 
tion unrurpasied. The readily ascertained 
superiority they pot-aecs over the ordinary Spec- 
tacles makes them very popular. 
it is A FACT I 
That they render the impaired sight clear and 
distinct; strengtbeQ and pt-esei ve tbo eyes) are 
very pleasant aud easy to wear, and 
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE 
being necessary, so 'hat in the end they are tha 
CUEAPEBT AS WELL AS TUB BEST. 
Notice that Mr. WM. H. KITENOUR, next 
to the Post-office, is our sole Agent in Habei- 
sosbuuo, Va., and that tee employ no pedlare. 
LAZAHUS & MORRIS, 
Manufacturing Opticians, 
<3ec8-I HARTFORD, CONN. 
cojccomdma iw.icc 
PEOPLE'S EATING-HOUSE I 
I HAVE opened an l ating-Hoase In tbo rear I 
of my Liquor Store, in tue buildiug adjoin- 
ing tbe Firat National Bank, and have, aud will 
couBtantly keep on hand, choice 
j VALLBY BOOKSTOHR. 
iTAIOTIONARY of the Bible, Trnnff-1 
\AJ lation of New Testainviit ( > - v ■ 
^radon's Concordance, CliaiiUiore'A Kn- 
.cyclopedia of Englieh Literature, Oui ! 
!da'§ Novels, Bulwer'a. Scott's and 
[Dickers's Novels. Swill's and Oold- 
lamith's Wryks, Arabian Nights, Rol- \ 
jlin's History, Washington IrvingV | 
: Works, 8bakspearev Abboii's Histories. I 
PERIODIC A 1*8, ETC. | 
Harper's Msgnzine, Petorsnn's do., Lcs- I 
lie's'do,, Godpy'g Lady's Book, iVmor- | 
eft, Haider's Bazar. London Lancet, 
jl.ondon Sf>clety, the Krglifh Qaartt rhtf | 
|Sanday Magazine, The Land we Love, 
N. Y.Ledger^ Chimney Corner, Lesde's 
Illuminated. Photograph Albums, 
PAINTINGS, MUSIC, ilrc,, Ac.: 
The Mason h Ham tin Organ Co. 
wiNNaas or tui 
PARIS EXPOSITION MEDAL, 
Who baveunifonuly been Awarded 
HIGHEST HO NO R 8, 
At Industrial Exhibitions in (his Country, 
O'l that their work {» the acknowledged stand- 
4^ nrd «4f excellence in it« department, rtrpect- 
fully announce that, with extended and per feet- 
ed facilitips, nod by the exclusive use of recent 
improvemtnts, they are now producing yet 
more perfect Organs than ever before, in areat 
varictv as to style and^rice, adapted to alfpub- 
# g
lie and private uses ; for Drawing Rooms, Libra- 
Hes, Music Rooms, Concert Halls, Lodges, 
Churches, Schools, Ac., in plain and elegant 
cases, all of which they are enabled by their un- 
equalled facilities for mauufactui c to sell at pri- 
ces of inferior work. 
THE RECK\T im>ROVEMENTS 
In these Organs have so increased their uce- 
fulness and popularity thattbej are unquestion- 
ably the most desirable inHtrumeots obtainable 
for family use, os well as Chinches. Schools, 
Ac., wInfo the prices at which they can be at- 
forded ($50 to $1,000 each) adapt them to the 
means and requirements of all classes. They are 
> equally adapted io secular and sacred music, 
are elegant as furniture, occupy little space, are 
not liable to get out of order, (sot requiring 
tuning once where Pianos are tuned twenty 
times,) .ire very durable aud eksy to learn to 
plav upon. 
The Mason A Damlin Organ Co. tre now sell- 
ing Four Octive Organs for $50 each ; Five Oc- 
tave Organs, Five ritops, with two sets of vi- 
brator#, for $125, and other styles at proportion- 
ate rates. 
For te-jtiroony to the superiority of their Or- 
gans, the Mason A Haurim Organ Co. respect- 
fully refer to the musical profession generally ; 
a majority of the most prominent musicians in 
the^country, with many of eminence in Europe, 
having given public testimony that tbo Mason 
A Hamlin Organs excel all others. 
A circular containing this testimony in full 
will be sent free to any one desiring it,^riso a 
descriptive circular, containing full particulars 
respecting, these iustruiut uts, with correct draw- 
ings of the ditferent styles nnd tbe lowest prices, 
which are tixed and invariable. Addreis 
MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN 00. 
C6J Broadway, N. Y'.; 164 Tremom at..'Boston, 
novl7- 
THE OLD STAND 
T/jrn\SMK, sTort.s,hC., fire. 
HpUE undersigned respectfully state to tho pub- X lie that they have entered into co-partner- 
ship for the purpose of carrying on the Tinning 
business in all its varied branches. We are keep- 
ing a tin store in connection with our shop, and 
have now and will keep on hand a large assort- 
ment of all descriptions of both 
Home made and Northern Ware I 
which will be sold low for cash, and to which 
wo desite to call public attention, 
STOVES. 
We will continue this branch of our busioess, 
and with this view are now receiving a large as- 
sortment of Stoves, including Parlor, Iftning- 
room, Chamber, O.'Iice and Cooking Stoves, of 
handsome patterns nnd best'quality-, and for 
wood or coal. Wc invite the special attention 
of tbe ladies to our Stoves. 
Roofing, spouting, Sheet-iron Work, Ac., done 
to order, and estimates furnished for all such 
work. 
Country produce token for work, as usual. 
'^^.Sh'op at the olu stand, East-Market street 
opposite Jones' Agricultural Warehouse. 
eeptiS GREINER A'MAUCn.; 
? eg f-r-l ^ ~ w - ct » i -1 — tej LMJemj 3 i: t* -t LaJ 2 o ^ t i ' 
^ s^ ^ 
=.S H" U f—H , 
"s-i E tod 
IfiHvalJ »l. ® 2 
^sasflS'O ^ !—' H 
iLolxx 2»g 'I S? 
§3^o|2 5 ^ ^ Jfi 
3 S§" J I—H 
a ® 
c o s-§ g 
S.-T 
Assets over 
OTc. ol i'; o o ' > L,. - o Ll-io and Expracs a) 
i t' iio o*. 
Do L- ■ Jg"; Me.'' . 50 cenli 
Ho e . ■ i. ""i t y . 
."'jo i,' u o, 'ooo sot. C sttacbed. Trar- 
"i1 s ..- p' /ad v/L t • o'lfevne;• upon an Mica- 
•'o . . o .i r i or"" J ." ro.rs in tbabna- 
i , -. ie i o • lo o oou'li eut ol his aollltY 
i,o re* . c 'oxruu ' e ll q e - 
FRESH OYSTERS, 
prepared in every style, Ham and Ecars, sea 
sonable Game, F'owls, Ac. ^^.LUNCu at al 
hoars, dsy nod evening, boups constantly on 
hand, hot, 
Jin Cook, (well known as tbe famous "Julep- 
maker" and Hotel Steward,) of Richmond, 
whose reputation was earned in some of the beat 
Keetanrants in the State, Is employed at thia 
establishment. 
kinds of Drinks, made of choicest 
old Liquors, can be bad at nil times. 
^«,Very fine York Rirer Oyrters received 
n gularly, which can be bad at all times, whole- 
sale or retaii, 
Everything will be condncted in Ihe beitstrle 
lo please tlte tante of my customers. Patronage 
respectfully soliiited. 
nov24 J, A. HELLER, Agent. 
A CHANCE 
To 3VEetls.e UVdConoy. 
BEING desirous of closing up my businesa io 
Harrisonburg, I offer great inducements to 
any party wishing to engage in the mercantile 
business, in the purchase of my 
stock and fixtures. 
The stock Is mostly new, consisting of almost 
every description and ysricty of 
Dry Goads, Notions, Confectioneries, HaU, 
Boots and Shoos, Grocet ies, See, 
I am now •elling out tbe stock mostly at cost, 
uiauy articles for eren less than cost. Purchas- 
ers will find it to their interosl to lock at these 
goodd before baying elsewhere. 
HERMAN DHEVFOUS. 
N. B.—Any person desiring to purchase the 
entire stock can apply to Bernard Ureyfous, 
who has charge of the store, or to Ino. £. Roll- 
er, Attorney at Law, Ha'''isonburg, Va., or to 
myself, at 156 Poplat street, Pblladelnhis, Pa. 
novl7-tf H. DREYFOUS. 
POLICIES NOX-FORFRITaBLE. A strict- 
ly Hu'uu I Company with the additional se- 
curity of a psid up guarsnteed capital of $100,- 
000 payinj its own uiridends. 
Present annual income oypr $3,000,000,' and 
rapidly increasing. Asaets and Beservo secure 
and ample for nil uontingcncieik 
All Desirable Forms of Policies Issued. 
A loan or credit of one-third,If derlred, of tho 
premium given- AH policies participate in dis- 
tribution of surplus, or profit, and will receive 
. a dividend at end of first and every year on tho 
Uontrihution plan, Tbe blgbcrper cent, of in- 
| terest West, and oar present annual income 
($3,000,000) will appeal largely to'those aesir- 
ing Assurance as an advantage in the future ol 
their policies. 
NO RESTRICTION ON TRAVEL. 
Premiums may be paid annually, seui-aunual- 
ly er quarterly. 
OFFICERS: 
I>. A. JANUARY, President. 
W. T. Sslby, Secretary. 
Q. S. Millsr, Assistant Secretary. 
Wu. N. Bkmion, General Agent. 
GENERAL AGENTS FOR VIRGINIA: 
Col. Moaron Mauyb, Haltimdre, Md., Valley 
and Piedmont District Virginia and Md. 
Rev. I. Uandolpu Fisi.ev, Winchester, Va. 
Rev. J. C. Hvhmbb, Alexundria, Va. 
LajorA. Riiid Vknaulb, Farmville, Va., South 
of James River and Noi tb Carolina. 
OEO. K. WITMEK A CO., 
General Agenta for Maryland, West Virginia 
Virginia and District of Columbia, 
No. G, South Holliday street, 
BalUmote, Md., 
and No. ItT KING ST., Alexandria, Va. 
nogll-l . 
UNION 
FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
JOKTEJ »» 
$4,000,000. AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSKI 
Ute^dditf n 1^ NEW FIRM. 
1  — 
S. M. JONES & BHO. • u   
ft f e TTAYING commenced the business under ths 
u XJ. above style of firm, at the old stand of J. K. 
J1-""8' .0? KaBt-Varfcot street, we are prepared . tofnrniBh anything in the Agncultiirnt linple- ,4rfi f a rtue ment or Hardware line. We have on hand now 
[jarti i o a juu gtock 0f gajullcr Implements, such as 
in** Wheat Fans, Deep Well Pumps, for wells of 
any depth, Shallow Well and Cistern 
Punip.«, both wood and cast iron. 
Iron Corn Sbellcrs of the roost 
approved styles, too best 




Sausage Machines, Bam Door Rollers, Tubs and 
Churns, Buckets, half-Bushels and Peck Meas- 
ures, Plow Castings, Repairs tor Gum Spring 
and Bcckeye Drills, Shovels,Forks, Spades, <Crc. 
Hay Pi-c&scs, Stump Pullers, Smut Machines, 
Bolting Cloths, Leather or Gum Bolting, Saws, 
add Machine repairs generally, fui-uished to 
order. 
oc6-vi S. M. JONES & BRO. 
LIMY, FEED 1 EXCHANGE 
ST-a.Bl_.DKl, 
HARUISONB UHO, VIRGINIA. 
OF BALTIMORE. 
PETER PAUL. Jr." 
rnoraUTO*. 
HAVING made arrangements to meet every 
demand of the usual Spring and Summer 
season, the undersigned respectfully calls tho at- 
tention of citizens, sojourners and the travelh g 
public in tbe fact that bis LIVERY AND 
CAPlTAIs, $300,000. 
GEO, F. MAYHEW, Aosgt, 
ALBEMARLE IKSUANCE COMPANY, 
Or CuAULOTTXBVILLK, Va. 
nov24 GEO. F. MAYHEW, Auxht. 
JNSURE YOUR PROPERTY I 
I am acting as Ageat (or two good VIRQ1N- 
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION, IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
-"a0?0I!1''"*' *C-'_V',E . . INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at as low rates 
oo) tbo House. 
LEY! T- F. GRIM, 
—ly Proprietor. 
jtvlst' Cough expectorant, 
IT IS A SURE CUBE. 
Prepared and iuld by 
JAS. L. AVIS. Druggist, 
deel apposite First NittiunaT iiask. 
as are offered by guy other GOOD COM- 
PANIES in tho Uutoo. 
deel J. A. LIE WEN BACH, 
io L
to
FEED STABLE ia supplied with Saddle and 
Han ess Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Bug- 
gies, fv., and that he ia prepared to acoom- 
modate the public with horses or vehicles. 
EXCURSION PARTIES to anv of tbe sur- 
rounding Summer resorts, or to Weyor's Cave, 
or tho Cave of the Fountains, or to any aceeaei- 
hle point, provided with equipagea at short no- 
tice. Persous wishing transportation, who are 
looking for lands, eto., will always fit d me pre- 
ptre.l to mo;t their wants. 
My chargea will be low, lut my terms are 
inrariably cash. No deviation from t ds rule. 
Striving to merit, I hope to receive a fair 
prupoition of patrcnage. 
llespcctfullv, 
malG PETER PAUL, ia. 
A VARIETY of One brands of TOBACCO 
and SUGARS, at tbe old established To. 
baeoo and Segar stare- 
deel OH. KSHMAN. 
IF you want •ometblng good iu the 'iwiiauuU 
aud Skiuh line, call at 
septld ESIIMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
fat (Sommomitiltth. 
Wcilnesilay dlorniiigk Dec. 82, tSBO. •; 'iiuoO :i 'j rti 
-— VrJMM  --g ' i() KOI 1 T.i Nxwbpafbr Dscibioks.—Any persoa Rho taket » 
p *]>er rvfulnriyfroBH tile rostofflqli—rtufolorll 
to litf nnme or rtnothpr, or whether he has subronbedor; * ' 111 M 1 J 
•.ot—4a reppontlhle for the pay. If a per furors Mi 
paper rtt1»rnnitnlie<1, hv mait pay all urrearajr^, or the ■ 1 
V-pubuifcet nijiy co^rtmle' to It n,nyil pRynient-la 17 V'1 
kn^ Getl^tl the wliotfe ^inoh^t, vrlieilier lailR-t ' ^ Tl"' ''?''• 
^en tlH.O^e^r n^ Tpp ^ . 1 " 
. kliHtTt^fiFiuK to Uke ijewjlpij'cra XMwl/ voiiddkAhi from " 'V '/ '' ' 
the fojtiill>o . or n-niownn il.a .lenala^ th«m" untalletl 
hir. la prma ^icui evidence trf ititonUtrtml fraud/ \ '' r 
-flseo.. -1:- •! 
iMita ••'t 
e>r j ) i<•;I'H Jn 
., : »U .H.-l 31 fCtc. i T'lr! mat* 
(JiTlI | : 
Onr Printing mn®! 
HAUpPWIQXJKiF.J; J a ; 
s-TJlIiia 5. VIRGINIAailliil 
Will nttrnd t» «U 'Aot'TO'mtraatod to him iti 
CAIUUAGF^I QAKIUAORS 
•/ 1' . r t H-J ■ 
fisADINfl MAXTEK ONoJ&VBW PAWJ' •' 
unts Papur for ijfs Bfik^FiT 6>j r; 
^DVRlWr^. . 
Charing fKe Jiity. 
»r. jrdwyiov • !• 
in Cli BfiJlliHSill ' I'MU 
!r. 1 M ti.-IT .e .inn' 
PRINTIUOl ' ' " I ittj ii. rotmlo 
■ - •«/.. i» j i*»a.*v§WM,A'*tiif«i*'nh kin^^'^R. ■ 
♦o!*. • .1 t 1 .' • A RJ AUR, W,01U1» AWGh M.M Ii ** rirT« 
'oR«?r "ii'io*-a 11. .'i '.i 1 ..RvS^giff1. .HookTWSytWjCrtlnstftTBp Ganla^Aa: 
• A ....iti-.ii •' ■ i' Hif.- v Six spatyd Unek Cnryage^, ^ulkicap&py 
''" 1 " 'w''' F . '" ' ^nlspocial attimfiOn'pRwi i(>: rrTohilfili-h^ AW :' '• "' ' ' 1 Can laLT.''nnd Hdj^piua,'hi® dene wiiWdi'spnlch. 
1869.! fiKimAl 1869.: I ajD tho olinn^eet l*Mi In tK^ tsMintry. Gomu ! 
: trutei^ ***'•■ ill" t'J and see me. at tit^'Oldllinn^/Geroinn street. 
mtlfBM i Jl>«IN O. MOIUUHON. . 
-til.. i»,fS'i t 'U ji• 1 • • j i4n >'»4  
 . ,. r,.. , i.i.,i» 1 TONES & McATLISTEK. 
„ . ■ .i,,' ) I i,., ' Jm/O - IH.il ARCHITECTS AMD BUILDERS 
  !■'.'/[*! , ..j. ,, T HA»K18iONWli«,,FA.>-1 t.iii.n.i 
hiaw Mir -ino-^ ^ 
' tt .Intl'j l.'.'id e "V H Mil ; t 
A Dutck ju^,Q.in-Uio \Xpslerf), coup- 
4ry pre'slflca at a trial for murder, an!,; 
on rising to deliver (lie fhprgo, objictv^d 
tiiit tho'prihider WnS placing btiequers . 
with Dig custodian, while the foreman of OfOco rtf' fhtj".Oltl r<Wttrtyhtft .a a_ . xi . 1 -.. . ■ . .• 1 I ' 4« * ifc, VilL''-W ^ 
. *r f I1 AOT} J 
•f Mit» jr-.il I 
^WcnlMi'Vip well wmiplicl 
, vaii'lcd usrioi tuicul ol'.Uto,, 
FOR PROMPTLY. RXliCUTI^.U ^y-;. 
RKY DESCRIPTION OF 
ti. a U: ,m(!♦.'. .if \u j tf" y.icrt fo I 
•/ .. -• • , r l. V t ' .|i OTiloJ if 
uiiJ ui I ju'Iia >!•'{£» i • -ro 
Usual y Kequiredof aXIoimtyy t)ffice, 
0 . ' * {•'. I .:i y ". ■ ! ,rf 
i-.j v: 1 ."nvj ml 111 *.* f;: J« »i; 
the jpry was fasl { upItlcp lUplouishib^ 
The aniplp judicial chair witb bis br.oad 
caal person, ho thus addressed tbejury : 
"Miadct,Yorcnian and t'oder juryiuans : 
Dor brisoner, Dans Vioclctepy is vinishod 
his game mil der sbcHff,', itid has ppat 
hhu." Hans has.pqciti tried for murtor be. 
fore you, and you nwst bring in the yat: 
dick', but it must'J'l)'jcDrJin, to der law. 
l)e man he.kill't vasn't kill't at all, as it 
tub broven he vos in jail for Hb^op steal- 
■in?;-w ' ^-'o 
./Tut cUJ Jak bo n^iddery Der ipw 
says vender isb a tou'tyou, .gjyo 'em,to 
,<3[et 6riSpncr,,"put '4ete isb-. ho tou't' bo 
you sed dcr'hrisoner ish guilty. Pcsidcs, 
hb' ish'n crcat Ipafet.' X bAf bpoWi'd i\,iW 
\ttt.y years, and he hasn't tone a stitch 
cf work in nil dat dimes, and dere is no' 
p'no dqbcnding npoii him for deir livin', 
emd ho is-no use to nobody. I dink it 
Would pe a good blans .to hang him for' 4ft 
esamblo.' f dink, Mr. Vorcman's, dat 
he pettcr be hung next foiu't' of July,, 
as der inilifia ish gain'to drain in< aalri 
odor eounty, and dor po no'VUn goio' oft1 
here.",. . 
■■' It should be added to the credit of the 
jtirp, 'n sP'Te of this "learned and.impar- 
tial charge," they abquitted the' "brison- 
W.,-, •».. 1 ' '.it' '■ ' *' 
,Cdttltatlon of Roi-se-KadisU. 
There is nothing easier tp cult,ivata 
than Ilorsc Radbb, und.it .should ha. 
found itt eVary' gordeft'.,,: Tb6 elaborate 
irilrddoctfoii'drawn out; which wo have 
seen in some journals-iB all- boBhj or -at 
IcastAffljy.jtroflt tQCdtfter-J^qfe tflbin , , , tlJ 
raising it. All tliere-is to do is to dig HiU"* ailel, In Mi«»nic HaHy iswdid'at<ter.> 
njt jhpd,/u^Bg^.e< tfepf. (Jn t-lrjthbr' 1  '■ "J ' ' 
low, moist place ; manure heavily as for 
qn-y/pijior-Agstdfu crop, .aiiceta rhdulr 
from the crown—two—or three inches 
down each of course with a piece/of thi^ 
crawii,;1' how.eyqr, .spiall, aqjd plant' two 
inches below, the.1 eurfaco, and it witl1 
como. For family'' nse, a bed 
efjharfi will' furnish enough,all the .time i 
for.tipijtpcratiqu, without:d).i thsp troublq; 
or^lantipg; 'Tills is 
ioibti Ttlegrciplt,-. ,- :.; ll.lu'r l-... : .c »« 
i nesn. 'nfiaincsB nad .diatatch.. Our pfliqa tor 
WOfK Wihtl Aot bo hi^nof than the princB.cli^igoq 
by other iiood wm kmon in tpwn. Wq.faieiire- 
"miMdtd'tny luttVaf - thrjlhft,tjfthUc at roasoan,- 
ble rates. . . 
TWufMta for '^e SojjjiiV*,ftbit 




SASH AND D 
Wo h»yq pn hand all siaea ht W 
StARBV>ANEL DOORS, HLI US, 
Ilonicstttf lf IfmppfXmf, IriUHors, 
 — the A met icftn Hotel,t  — 
H A RllIB0U.KJ>4\ V IRGINl A. 
CONSTA'NUiY on ' hand a fcitf Shu1^^ 
ciiinpletc nefortpreJBToT'hplinmtniid Ei fcfd 
best brandsYf'FO'HEIGN ANlV OOHEriTahalU 
TIC bT-t4CGK«; aft eh Ha FrebeR Rrandy 'ftdl- 
hitiU, 'WltfCSj'.OWi^eiUo Brandy.; WhiaFay.vRttni, 
ORAfrae; ALEXANbtttX and- manassas to tub ffWMI#*# and the 
i;HAIUtOADa »•.» Jj:.:- ,»•   MEUCHANT9/T1B0UT ~ 
g"»*I'Tbelibui*y«nn»cc»uiK*tOor. 
donsTiUe with too Chrsapeakq A Ohio Railroad to 
IF aach famHr tn the doinily WeeW taVe "hni 
bSA paanria of Bonb. Paob .yol«r( whtoh ooRM 
eaaily be done, eui, ofvtha : kitchen and amoke. 
.•i XW® a*i)y Alexandiia at 8.00 a. m;. arriTintr fttLrnchburir 
at^od'peW.'** ^tin^bnii WMMjinoa 
p.m. ■ ■ I adi oi ■•> - i IJ 3 
, AJan daUe» c««Pt Sunday, a.BMaqpger traiq 
through icifnoul change m rarit—ttfeeptuqi cor att 
r«e/«,<—botk em 'WASH rKG lHWt' aiid 'ltTCH 
ueiHiautut iVitlHTertrnowu tu tbW Ml UIBI. Tlitf 
VUrk and ttft«o*lH Attadift'Stltttid ■ i'm 
peawp WfL^htpatoo tkWi p. ti., and Atexao? 
dna at 7;!l6 p. m ; Rrriveat Gordunavilleat 11;- 
60 p. m'.y and at Riehtnhrfd Ht 9:30 a? ttl 'boV 
000 pounds of pure Bone Dust fipr fspb tun} ff~ 
er^ton ('f d^^Boneg^tlmt 
to gather and buy 
:58 5 ar ive Q o s U; and this £ offer as an indqtelent to the farmwra 
|) t'i HWiml ivrt.1, h* utf the bonus and brinKfthem 
WfT'l^iWiR^bmoftd KtA.Oflda. directly to the miU. 
In., for Pbterabure, Wefdon and the Southwcat. . j ., , '<f '**4 
Lfrto RiaiimRhd at s'Ro p iM.' tidi 'tftrdnnf! And they should como soon, and not ilia aJ 10 OA a tn • ant-lira ■ A A 1..at A AC 
ir.Ricbinop at 4 09 »» l o l 
p es i i ' 
bones and bringfthe  
ncetiiue wttU feittiOaU'waibH to'' Ifcv 
sMMlrle ftt 4.49 
e ting p i W c oai 
..15, a. m,, Con wait uatHi tlthjr" nehA'tlfo'Dust, 
for tlicn tliey, rtfigKt not get it. 
«acMRfri»nok.MniiMi^yH ovknii* idi.«jicd»/ uuvi vuo gui/u hciibc oi me iRrmcrs 
S^Mah^Unf rn ^ Rad ftfuroiexperience will bring ! an^froaTlUchilwnduncL*iJn no better Hlaewbere, as our atock .wua itdected, , ^14. JL^to?4jV4iLjl"AT5i'BaTTil.lX., ■! Wilkpay t» the mi 
pared o work Weather-Boarding, rv. "akv. Ak We ireon hand at our MILL, at ali times. 
Meal and Chop for sale. p.HMlOWk'ii.x • 
All Chopping and Grloding p^Ieal done for 
the tenth odshel. i^lTtVT 
m the nubile.{''1 1 ^ 1 _ . Be)pt. 23'6^1 
. ajmi .uvicpc lui»v AiAcj*wf*i»-raw nnrLfrfim KJrhir mrl aiw, «l r, it * V en'uT iM'i 
•ufewrafew-A ■», •jtis.ust ij&asfisjasite<4^ 
A.-—: F A At  ill l_i. oa . . ... J . 
with great care and bought at lowesfc^sh ratt 
CoPnlry Frodueu bought ftirajooda or cksh. 
'b4p88'i >. ii- . SIBERT, LGNOA GO. 
siCum OFF A 
n Qi-neral fnSAi ' o.^BouiBi.n.^to- ana n«ui tbem with my own 
HEr" ,■&&&&* » l ni - >9 , .-t-,. |    - —  —— w . j^f^rrn 16 xiYTna^'l 17^ ff tr tivxrl 
ef r j r;*11*** fi 1 K0I«18.,KA»Tiran^i/.:"yfC 
dua-takefl.in exchange at mar- vtfiLjt, -, it TA'TfS' "OJE' JL tti.tfiiU & ii IflBMBwKBefitnf jllMWsIffBftOTB', Wnyfflikfl 0, „,BaH . 01 »ul) b'AI 
THftii"luU ami '.'.sc.! i-houa 
. r 1 • Ti W TT9 r-rwwTv tti w\ >S . . x 
Ketnria^iWMrarKT" " .aa . 
LUitiiBR laien in trade for work. < , ' 
* WM C. PRICE, Foreman. 1 on : . 
B. SiiflNK, SeeBrntry. TJTlEifiPS const 
aug 4, 1809.' JV huantiiiee' 
Ji'tifi.t >"i« Fff-'-ii dhMi.kiW.i i» er^" kind, oijjbra 
WtXttl N q.: A^rwdy. 
to vV WJiiW-BBA'CKSmTII .IfT&Pi' . '':r l Prsooh«r«iOy* 
their imo at the q|}prtcalJiotico,sJoId on rensdna. otw' PtSBiiie of. 
hTc t'orui'a.. | We cm repair Threshing JInchineac A call aolicltu 
Eiiiifics, DilUlf, HPdjia i'ict,i*ny kind of Aarko March M, 1861 
cultur&TImplcinBrita. Wd pay ajieciat Attention  ! ' "' ; , • 
to the repair; of Plows, and will maksnaw JJOTl] 
wrtfught Shears or mend old ones. Mill Gear- pirnfcHipTnn 
ing can barepaired at our shop.,,,^!trri ; » 'rrV". ^L-VTc have in our.oinplpv ano ofthobe® i. 1 4a q 
aug25-tf ' "iMdgewater.'V.. 
OF ROCKiNGHAM. ' - f. 
Old Bonidjoh Wbi^kj4, * Pqrp Cltftvu aiMl 
L :puv?irSdo.";' r If  i. . , .i ta-Ml '1. 
Fi^e'tlooj) lflWiw/ 
> VW9'• vn I . 'I' TVTT-I 
i.aAd  r aa . l la o
p^f-Ki^R or - Tira;;yiftGl^X4; 'HOTEH, 
v.iD il'j 
JV'.'J qlidWT'"'- ,r jtftyldi'li;) j ;^|-i Both iMeasnMls' shop' al AWxandriaeitch 
Main SrasaiT, 
? • ;•• ;,J, ..U-Jj' 
won «. 
in*I .t) .«C ^ 
Pihr-jH aVH 
llj ft Wf/ 
Hor^c Shoer's in the county. Our inotto Jf*TiY JE'S v# 
do work QUICK AND, WhLIi- All wo'&klHT «« » • trial. ' • ',•! • oC (» , 
< ^W~Oc)uttry produce taken in exchanaq for I ItA lilt [SON 
work. Shop on Main street, » few dddi-s Ndrlh'' ' ;of the Lutheran ChurciT,. ■ .p.-nl- , I.«bnot*oa 
Sept.-P, -US-lf kTiB, B. JONES A SON. • C«" 1 - —. ■. ... , ,—7--. mortil and ClVil right 
iSAl^lXU^^J, ^ / JTAtXNlEirftf FRENCH CRANE 
a o X H O Y . M 3 H Tl inqurice to the citizens pf RoQ)t-j| '^^'p'oitT^wi 
: "SADDLERy , ; /' J E 
MjaidifiiotAety neai'ijl npposite; ScnttlHti1# IFdlet,^ • \ 
4jiDr«fehnb«rgyiVa'4 anrfi aiii tuHv'A'uYtnrcditTo.an. 
$M) per tori,. frcigtrt athfcd.".' 
££$$$%county, 
........ , , , , : ■ firpadway, Station. , 
li ifkSard: M JUoll'maii Ifrlll, 
'■'PhcC&fHt mil, dellVcftd art JfrqaA'vrhy,: • 
sa-ffifet'S!"'..'- 
r.A -. .L x' 1 > ■ » nail soil I- 1 .,atx 
Mtallimorc. - 
K^ft-Aiitk'Wirt^rdjks £'«?"' ■ T Trr' 
-      VJ,Ba H w . vmril fUWOUWl TUiaBO'S hrd T«tiaUGH-«Ht
7/ 
^ihhlfl :,K worf !• • i-l-i V anfll !nafwCeatECKS 10 "" 
i HATSa-QAfS^TRUIlKfi, CAUSES, Shft. J For ^THROUGH 
FRKNiCH-BttANbyy^^^ ; •' ' ' *l hii; i» .vif*!1! fiat he^k^'msti*^* corner of oroaa aricl Eighth streets, Shockoo. 
TO *W%£!S£Si~~~Mr ■ 1 '■■BOOTS, SIMOES, HATS, tfVli' B*rT.?l?d.;Wh 1•J,.0fi.KrrffeNTR•i■#>, 
tawnich pnhUo atdontituniat wirited.' He'otirs .A ./ .or , a -r Chmowtl Ticket Aghdti*" 
^SS*^4 «#■ AWO**) : ,§iyDK,'v?1?T^,gHP,t-ai .f ide«l-y,.K 
HAKnisajrtttH.^ 
H^ rt A i j '.\ ih nt f Uy'i^ t^nr Jfo.fl .
aiilkineld Qf pkiixu and;4i»n6{Y W.rikww my 
the ttborC^s^sruttioo'U'iiclHifMDn reasonable twirid. 
Tire sprciai fttteu'ion of the LAiIIE^ la cilletL 
tocn-i inttke'of- .fiibr-uK i-.-rTTr-. t | 
,luT.» "rl'i l-ita 
.DJO -juo bi?« 
Having had much experiemoe in thifi branch'bf1 js the )ju^iives«r:£(fH(il'(sptisHed that I can plense tbum. All I ask is that the public will give mo a to 
HOLLAND-G+Ns ^'7 
«| FtfUT WINES;   
4'j\'./fiAimiuA'wTKES,: . ,I;AI-A0A,W,INES, 
. , , •   SLLERRY. WINES; 
ii v.'> CLARET WTNES, ' 
d^MALQAjBPIRXT.S, v OOMSSTnfSllANDY, 
it<i .. . NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
■u . ■.. . i - rU»K.RG.GRi(yN.WHrfiSV;'i i... a , . KURE ULit-RYEiWHISKY. «* 
t- r MGNGNGAUELA WHISSY;;! ••f 
ftOOTOIf WHISKY; • , „ . 
nuft'i, wursRYi   . ." ^ 1 
iJalM more ' and" Dhlo KaiJrda'tfl1 
j io1 a ■!;■ b 1 dk I US »wd > M ■ 
ft'Vil^..4 ,,vrlr.i ;+ tf-AAAhl .IISR') BOI • Jl *WVs-^ -K'f • 
UD^ue^ytm^d^and. Vjer%v..dually^ dnfjliefHimaMe' I Ij^ve dome nuipntf8t.t|jmcoad.|JUJj>leof llftrrfSonbUi^' 
Tire with thcm, and.help-fuiwHid .tlie'tWn, mid I 
WHAT WE PRINT! 
kuGW Avhcri 1 Crsi laU Uiy eves on you TTiw .establishment ig better prepared than 
that you'Wcro brUvq-to rashness.' Fred . f0r0,e r,p" exeoution of •» 
(qpnling. hp SiniJIhg)'''Oil,, don't, .my' 
H HO sEii 
o' fli H ta a s-invit : e b a
SlKwd yop ekdrstw. AilrUYnaa of-goddi-iA'inyi 
WAfew- u'llr .' " n -J1 t'j 
licit4,a;,eoxitjDUinoe oCGiol ge«iwra(il»'piari?urt^en 
t'urYl
t.?fp-i'E^al
tyw'i.di<w>jim->di 1., onimft m 
odnt 1 ii ani loiinib i'- avnimcal bn; 
1 ' ' ''O" a'cn.-i'"'^ od: lo rl iiJiu oil 
bi.Bl, bQWooljf' 1 g:' O'fftl'OtaJljia; 
iln-g - gnoi. /r. vnff^ian 
R I r-j RFf;' 
^pjeke ..Ca-ol-cSL.' dMCCscS-fntl 
sildnq "lias jnbf been aWardcd t'd 
0 piE aitEAT^^NAt vovxEi J fJ'H S'tEIF^ 
1 DAILY PAKSENttBit fTRAINS are now I , t'■l ^lu,, ^ fob" ^ 
iriiE best 
Q O HiW B B pif R B nfo
running between th^l^A,^T«q^t^e Wr 
i The only route offering'the Traveler the ad- 
vantage of pawiing thronghv all Jh^, Scab.qap^ 
tiUtSokMEwpMcoIr aWon'gh'H&iiVMGGi 
Other hue 0,H .i or ui n. -a ■ Western Passengers have the pri,vilego of 
WaBhitgton wilW^l! extra dnafg^. 
vi Hsii, uuc ne iiiat steeia.my Kood name, sti 
wliicb docA ^jot nim'dniich, but muk'es me p^ior. 
I-II o K &O U. K.B'R Yv- 
Ices'ag'.yaBra-','" ' ■ ; -.••oS-o tf'fii''. I .' 11.'s-Ji-«l ,lnajje i)lo 'Jtll ■ ■ , •. .. i ^fit -j.: trr •• ■.•.i »ni'»ip(::-.n»-> ^ i: 
. ,ii .I;!- 'Y ■ r. ■*? 
A.GbriMiAniteMtbM.'wBS lately fevlv. SUCH as '- 
iftg in a,religious meeting the ezpedea.* -iy •> . c.-.v Aj. -i-, <•■■■>* 
ces (^ ■UHnself^nd fa-mHyi^ayipsj among F^Vammca, BmLidX : o-. 
Otlict tlijnn;8, ^Qiat- his fiftt. viGshiCasIt' Fosters, ■ Leltcr Hcodfnffa, 
vnt«CM ■ . 
>lU oi J'l-.-o ■• tn : 
   > i,..—■ P r>. >: Mo * it ■!   ■ " tl -""t un e n n, u t ra ir s  o r indeiiU. . . r ^3. -r. V iV 
.atMffAuiiffiiwoBRiff / '• ^ a****™****-'' y^&sMCpK1' • y „ ni«iLi:^ *,.■ ^     I  -.i ;■ ; siti'P Iib| m r^inoet* IJMA oi»l 
tRiO/'H ; , • ■■Ctot-Mttg-i •Tw'.imioig &d^^iIniWdD> 
-oil ,".v/j3»igraiev-.d'.> i J—-—i w'.v...", V ■■■■■■'  - y' ; l>» *if "•,,941 -"ttfl 
"*,s- ;;18e^:! 1869!:};, ffiL- {i86Q!:(
: 
■ -A?- .& .CIO."' : '  o. 1 ilolibS.-.J ^'SLrri-ttA* ^ 
T,# ■ ■ ffl« QfowS.:.-.. u- JStffitMmSR™ •p- ""y3' -CLqj.jHlI^Q^-rp.UOT.HlhliG. 
T ItAY'^il just,, rocawzod ,n, Bice stock of the 
A fjioifcsti/yWAaftd,WJN.lERr CLOTHING,; 
0t^aWnTr%^Mlffc^^i«f And, Ijyw Xp>* 
Z'Xf 'Ofncb ahd "WarltlAul '•1 i) i^rorVli Liberty et., 
tW^W.sVMVb%-bMf»il^e^lffi?i5' 1 1 qhorvo UaRimOMistrict, Biilttniore, Md; - 
Tp AlnpyfiM ot lj'reigUt thiy. line pffura eupiu-h CTElFh'SPlANQH'havesIl UielniesthiiproW-'' 
Hof iBctuoamenta. " l k5 ments including the Agrafle treble, Ivory 
Tl-ennirh ft it Is of LadinJ' CsW Ha nrpcured at I froata. and the,impioyed French .ActIon>; fully warranted for 'five years, with privilege of ex- 
change within 12 monlbs' if -hot e'iitit'cly satis- 
factory to tha purchaser,i; Beeond-hand rRian-ia 1 
and Parlor Organs always ofi bandit from $0U 
to $300. Rbtbbebs who have onr Pianos in nser- Gen. 
elll'C' i^jnxiUJoflW ^lO-li -Nri Vl>rn;i »l ' iffiSauoe ts. ,, J , w e ia i mui » H " H " ,fu, irhTCng  ftflle bf i g'say M pfrbc re t frjnt ,  t am 
g 0 fit, u r 'i- the Prncipal Cities East or West..}.ill -. : warranted for By i j (fiji.tr/v - V4j i otcO'Mii vn igAIi |lJ 1 Freights shipped by this Line will at all Uajes change within 12 
.'JO UTi .11 iThii-,-, Kiia -ir'n.il!'U« ''i! have Dispatch and be haifllled with,care. factory to thq pn jo/S .1IM «t 1,VH.'0» 5H« • •»«» • ..'joHKjfcBVWi l.now- vi.uM.-ov-ijJ' a  rl r Gre t ■JOHN LBON. Mwtner Trans.1' 
kft 
N JiW• .S- J A<iK -LINE 
t e ea gs,. ^ # J|    . )C n ty-
r 
vcry^ wo^n bnt she • kjckw^l gj&t, Hu&'S, 
'Hy'lSJ} bappj franie of-mind, and Lb Lcgifl Ttfanks, Raibdad'J^«jUp> 
hbijaW'Trcjoiof if his present - partner Omcer'e lilants. Bank'Irinting, 
ijonhl nr, ;L.}! ' Wedding;Cards, i Wank Notes, OUecke, Wf-jlld gojus^tho same way. . . Receipts, Drafts, Labels, ^c. Ac;; 
i Iliagrthat ggl pof fits ?' aske^ a jfrrm-. 
er.wlipYad paDse(i to. see a young lady 
pajthrnjuhh with l)is calisthctiio esefcis- 
ea hn 'rfrtrgatden. j 'No,'' repficd the roi-C 
vaBtgifT.' "tbal's ilminv-nastios.'>'Sit/" 
&i .^-iXioY • 1 • 'ft J-" ^ • -i* r ih- •- ir, 
AT SHORT NOTICE, IN QUICK: TIME, 
AT LCW KATES FOR CA'B#! 
u l e -c
VM jvt," 't t^ ji i y a B.'r^'Sd/ , • 
BaPtlwfarnior,'in» pitying tonb,'poOr ' '^"c tho-rery hostof- ; 
lb™s.XSow ifog's ^U» .ha4ye.m-?rtr| J» l*oW;^;;;;JOB,; PMESSES.! 
By wbioL we are able to do a large qnanti- 
ty of work m a shdiri; llroe, th'^s render- 
as, wp do our work at . 
,''i^4,^kOT2t6""sj'^ <i.v «; . r||. 
SWrWS'br cS/lw'e^pWQ.nW.atHINO- 
»; .. i t i *;/(' Tr a  '( t Q>1 just,, roca od .n, nice stock of the , .,4 biouudino,-),: I ri .1 I.I "UICI X cjmioest f AiL.a^d. Vt JNXERr CJUDTiUKGtl 
Mill-Caatings'iSr Maehinery, Plow Castings1 w^fchi J wl^r    i... :■ . . i.-i-n. . - : 
, .b.ayar.iCana.-Jilllg; ; lo AitheEOfTE&T Cash. jPffcc# 
• Find iif factlolmost any kindvlf*' ah which they 'cfui b* Sold} /'-tta-n-fftil all Jotocfs 
TiGENEJiAX FOUNDEY/ WOBK. 11 i «»« V m*u, b» mad* «p.<-**4 «r m# /.""Y,, -wwmsm jj CbUniuff sSU ,h Aarrtsononry, UiAt^A / OSt ready Our experience 'being extensivej having conducted to prove at anyiitne. t have all niy 
iherbnslncsa onroHTfiuiwlei's for yearly wo can guar- mariufk^tiD'efl ^ppe'dely for, mvaeU, and in a 
•"♦y -WWaftptog/tetes,., .I .w-j-a i , Style and'with'a view to suit the tastes of my 
.s) ^fih V.^i * * odl"ilttnt'J 0"Miand ougfoWer«. whose wants l have for the last four the celebiat^h,..^ years made my study". I now feel justified in 
Sj- 'XtttfteS'nPW^ f'LOW', :-,Fv» saying that I know what is wanted in tbiasMr- 
. ,-/^t iS^SaYir ... ■aL'J. .J^ . ! ket; and I keep rust that kind of goods. wldKra jw1|MyNefl|el7 on all haniV fo hs tbd PIoH X also oiler a nice assbrtiuent of Gentlemen's 
best ad^b^^tKK$£aj|0UDtry, and wilnk^PBiwutotiprlo 
our cuatotftUF^icrfftlnly on as jjood tems^rtTIeycan FURNISH I NG GOODS,. 
be had anywhere nisei j - > ^ such as White Shirts, Calico andiHiokdry'SHHs 
t , »I J* -J g ^ G T TTVIXJ?DUWIDTU A W 11 Tin a n; b-nu _n i.j_j 
lu opavatdon at our e8t&bnahment;<» 
CLASS LATHK, and are prepared to do all kinds <" 
IRON FINISHING in thA very beet mauner. ' M'' 11 
^ htiV \lmhai SliEUfo IRON WORKS, oL 9ii ftb YRkJl.W' flc^Tjw bflijr1i:w    
ftsa.-m bh~-, -ll-M ItTllak/tV? I CMC v-CT si<i WB «i e rii.iidag a( tfi-n-ccl;Tv: KYage tffie he' V* tr.-cenJIie,0.., A. <0 M. Ri.ai,;atiHarPlso». no.-en 
.L.t'S. 'W; 
I "iS® ("SJ til 
I Inifl fei'mU ."■ iiPqa'l 
ni .vnOK v/'. 'eft £ Qjdlif 
cen>JlieG.,, . & . lv.l^^ttt^IftrRls ^- 
^l^,4^5> ^nd MuGiiTiovbville, Coni Rtl'S/Store, and 
jhenandojib L ou Works, iri Frige ttmnfy. ' Trie 
so ooixupt that'the Lord.could do nolfi- 
ing with;it, he was": olitigod to given 
thurough suusiug in cold water,'' "'YesL'- 
replied a ti^p killed 
evfy^ftvco )]vo,-jacf / pjjbe, 
'So you aro gMnig lo fcceil a ecliool ?' 
said ii_ y oung lady to-her old aunt r 
'WoH-.TfLl iWy pavfj'eioirer -than tTtf 
The Lowest Cash Prices. 
' -OSOjOOO.li!? - - - iovo Kt-ii-.:-. 
fine slock of Prinfing StaUonpry al' t'unh -tsnVt am ... t-i.  i v '• l'1
: Wol^ava in er i st&bllahmentk'aAlao^UiubruhaPi <WAlkipg CanesTrunks, Valfai 
aa I E e fl ofova^^c Am . ' Btloe8' Uats, Kid 
B l SItro 4 s EMBER THE PLACE 
Country Froauue.tatenjui ^hange |n ihe American faoWi building, iiarrrsonburg, 
" for wort ,. Va. My terms are strictly cash or country pro- ducc. . , 1 / ! . 1 , 
Earmers, Mill-owners and-others give ud a CaJ^'j^ VOT ' 1 AT<4 S." GllADWOHL. 
ffe will endeavuttd give sktiflfaction  Unedozsn QePSO.wmnteclTby §.• GUAD WGHL,' ] ) i TJlii -/Pi BRADLfit,"- th^gf^t-Maih afrhet'OloHjieW " ' oc20 
. . i,:„. J. W1LT(XN. .u. •'■ • 
Ejli*. ami WijCTER THAHK, 
: i"1869-
;t^7p,: 
 ^A'^irio's ANFstri^ huts, ViV-'t 
AND GEO. 8. CHRIS'I'IE, 
Fashionable MaUutf^T TXltolt," 
rps^ec/tfutly i^e^trcsts nfs friends and the JuiCJt public to giro him a call and o.v'amine his sup-1 
ply- of Fall arid Wiutoi* gnodSa He offers 
niiOTHH nf boit. nnrtlit.i^fi-   
mm&isaam/aat*1 
DA-'Kftl'sA^ti UB'tf, VIRGINIA,' ' 
A tutor of a college, leclutlng a yourt^ 1 
man oh his Jrcogiilar conduct, added' 
with great paiboo, 'The report of your 
vices will btjng youf lalher'B gray haiis 
with sorrow to tho grave,' 'I beg your 
pa.don, sir,' replied the pupil, 'my 
lifiji^r-wegis a- wig.' ■ . 
A youpg man sent soYuc money to n 
New York firmdo get somcihing good 
'for • those contemplating nlatrinlony., 
Hd received several bdttles of soothing 
ajrni^i:iv A BJUMH.M H 
A CALL SOLICITED 1 
BATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
PETJEllt,PAUL. Jkvu .pappglETOif. J . .. 
a mii ttiiiU a Y/nnia^iB. , 
J\. I h>BUIONABLEMEUOrf^T Ol  WK 
i a —l liC. 
e ati  
o ds.
CL S of est qualili««8; '  
CASSIMERES—hrench, English, Scotch gnd 
Ainarioan, plain and fnuev ♦ •.««,* . • '• » 
i YESTINGS—Silk, Sillc Velvet and Ca'ahiuere;- 
OVERCOATINGr—Boav^r -and- Ch;ncbilla; 
TllI-MMINftlthfr-iBrery kind and j^bod ou'aii- HAVilN.G made arrangemenfe to meet every 4. TKI^lINGb-^Lrery- kind and ^bod' gu demand of the usual Spring and »Summer ctivTinB!r5?inno ' n n 
eeaHon. Lhn undorHiornerl rpari^ciftillvtcalln fhn nf - 'GLN1 8 FURNISHING QOOP^—CplJ. Sbspendere, Haridkerchiefs, Cravats, Ties,  .1, ...III l.V. nr,lrl 1  I Jf. 
s s , the ders g d ves] 
tention of citizens, kclourm 
i cilr pefttullyl lls t e at- 
8;Jn rncrf «nH the travelii e 
pt tppt his. LIVERY -AND,,., „ . . . . , ■ is Biipplicd with Saddle and ettort notice in the latest-style, ij„^r-„ r-v._!• -i  i>  1 'A nnll solieit.en from t.ne r>i 
public to tlve fac thu 
feed stable;is' au; -lilll-'. . • ,'t:> »» A iXftXiV- in n |'|>livtl tvxtu OUUUIU «i]U , 7. .. -. J .. ... . .J f 
THtt k»r f iHart.ess Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Bugr / .call l 0J? J  Pub«Oj ut ray oRfl iff*' ^-EAVEt -gJejj und'tlmt ho is prepared lo pcoom.. st?lnd' Main street, m the house adjoining Ott's .—i-x- xi ui;—iku i -.us-i.T "Drug building. " * '■ - 'A»>'Jn 
MASONIC HALL—MAIN fiT^BBT, i R 
' . f.'t if! O ' -. ' lli S- 
1 / I7K?;!IV >JY'' I ' • t! AJ!' 
I UAUBISONBURG, -.'VAl 
the sur-. 
's Cave} 
^omebb.dy'VfftJiomnieads IawQr I =   . , 
asftilDntiiji biitfrn^Bt pebble1 frriA1 it 
Teutonic, r.r. rFr 'Tfg*  " ''' '" ' .  r - f -- ^  JJWrOrders (rdm a distsnce promptly attend- 
' • '' . ; -; -- 2 H td to and work returhed by Mail oi- Kxprees. 
A man attempted Iq^ spell crockery i.-. .;■■ .■ :.i:ii i. 
A*, a a41-am J.... ' „ _.l —  1 1 i 1 . . - Cfll^/Vl *4 ntKrci /\ vr u A XT TV i 
r I or the CaVe of tho Foiiut&ins Or to Any. acce^si- 
k ble point,' pfOVidfed witb equipages at sho^t no- tice. Persons wishing transcortation, who aie 
J looking• ftn": 1 kndri^jettwill alwayu' hi d uo# pre-: 
■p ired to meet their wants., j I 
My charges will be low, tut my ierma are. 1 inlTariflibly cash.' dfTo deviation from tbla rule. 
the other dixy^ ^jrd proceeded thus* 
'Kraughkearrei^ire^ but expired in a 
spasm before he cijuyi make, o-y-j-with 
whiolrlfo fnthhaed tQ ^nd tljo word. 
WELLMAN'8 <-Pon^' Hhavihg ; 
and Hair-dresKing Saloon, in 
js rear of the First Nutional Rank of 41 flarrhonburg, IS THE PJ/ACE ta 
1 gat a Clean, smooth, ccmifortablq 
fchave, or to have^our balr fasblori.' 
al)ly cut and dreseud, or your razor 
hoaed, or your old cjotbfng cleaned 
and rejihired, and imfde lo look nl- 
ludht as well asnow.' Also, lickd* 
qaartors for Wellman's cclebiated 
flair InvigoTator and Rcatorntivo. 
Warrflntedi Patronage irli#d.oUo 
• SPECIi*£N8 O.V H^NUlf . y ,,{t 
—T '  — *  I ti 
BLANKS! 
DIank Noies^diogl^ 4i(d Rouble seal; 
Negotiable Notes,' 
bh unil'8,Sqlo.blanks,. , .#-|r A ^5? 
, LCcensuafoc Commlssionort Aovonuer 1 f,t5!4U 
Constable's Warrants. scnptlon. 
Striving, to hierit, I hope to recelfe a fai* , 
prepoitlon of patr«nage., '1 
• " -.ill tir ^BirtMtfhttV.1'7 ' 't1 
mal9 i- 'I 'i 'PETER PAUL, Jtt. 
GET' THE BEST FRUIT. 
-FANNEmaCE &WI4EAT, 
' .-y oxxos>A'"'k - -AX ivT o- 
sTAvji, TOJT jrtrnsEHiES, 
BE prepared tp furnish Apple, Pear, sg®. 
Peach and Plum Troes of every de- 





qurg at z O'cipcL". p. m,, except on uourt aays, 
vvbcli xth will?ti . (ve tffcHafri4.0nhaig by ll'a.m. 
i ,1W. B S-DVORD 'lt'Ar'bst: 
iiarpjaoahvig ;t», Maaabsys Viliia^ ''' »1 "S, 
| " 8hcu. Iron Works, 2 2h 
^SS^Horses are chanaecTat convenient stand, 
onrthrroail, khusinsifrfng 6pfled,'!ind coMfdV" ' 
ble andeafe tr^nipojj^atigp, .... , . .-jiv.!! 
This Hni has been starteu with the : > nf 
evpeotntion-lhwitt will be im«tain'ed-by-,'1l"! pod- 
pleJ iXe,!i^rPic<|W^itJbl*.J«?^W< KWd team, and Csretul ana experienced drivers. , . 
jlOjribry d TinjBD^lMS^MA'U^Y. 
Pau), Jds. Andrew, Hnrris^Khu.rg, Va,., . 
Bend for a circular conthid'ing four fiyhdrerd names.of personein Virginia alone,'tvho have 
puj,cba^.dth^^t^ffPwo^ince.tliq'WB,r( plcscd. . ! septft G9 . - - • . % . '1 i ,iV T^ l Ii 1 .v 'i-iiO >• '• -'• —1—^  }
hi'JLEjrtfto cooh stOcesi 
'"'ELEGANT'^AIIOR sTjirESiC'' 
Nlliitl! un«I I«»rso Mnll St<rv«kIII 
STOVES/Citcdtd the wante0f EVl'.KYB6l)Y,''!' 
for wood or coal; kept in groat variety at 
the old estahRs^vd , r,; j . , , . ; 
BAIatlMORE-STOVE HOUSE. 
'Also, iii' fz-.ii . 
FURNACES for CHUKUHEM und-DWELr> 
1NOS, RANGES for. IlwrELS audj'AMl. 
, T LiES. AGRIC U LTURAL CAUL- 
! •( DUGNS, and CAULDRONS for 
, , Brick (ottiDgv/ 1 • t - 1 . 
Alffor salef cheap fir cash by 
BIBB & CO., 
<■ 89 nnd lL-Lioni Sikrfft-, BALfiaOkE, Mo. 
^V1~K(^idesjn«nIff"cturrits tha above, remem- ber that we are patentbea and manufacturers of 
.. i Tf#E HBEATi BALTIMOfCB' 'FIRE-PLACE 
DO, YOU TOT A >a | !^LW^
:^^^0rMUd } b»> V-lA^dtui • r 'k : Schools and Clergymen supplied AD deduced 
(B^JjLI^T.'oni^ «l ..! L! Ui(1 rates. Don't forget,    
1 .a* ,g,f : Wei'AKD.o. Ml : .p-. (Tim JBaltimorb Stove House; 
a , I ... . . 11 . r-rnn, I I O!1 J -Ck CO., j * et ,01.1 01 iI_()o(BHBAP«LIGnT f ^ ^BALTIMORE,"!MD. i 
t'jl Ml .9-ilf B0iM(j>et the '' ' 'r"' . ' ' —-— , , ,, ^ u TJi.'l -Jil' tt ■u' "■ 
n c R'Vst A l t ±%t)1 o | l 11 vEbOSADALIQ. e 
' WWtl i'tlE'IMPROVED liUUNERS,, ,. , g 
1 ■(! • '» r -T_.ir .V . „ MPv, ill ^ '5 
u: r.T IT'IE^ AfeSOLUTlfliTp ' W'' ■' I £ 
non-EXplosi VE. I I 
T And Whoa used Witt ('the proper rirfmirs,1 ' ; ^ p 
1 which ftie .mndo to fit-all Opal.ptl „ . ts 'VW'V ' 'ff 1 - mm , j i ; % i 
ira. ;» y.«ya».<i.ai»,. „ E ,7; | 
ThiB'OU is Patented niidor dale ol^uly' ' | '* 
. 2, I8p7> aud ihanufactnTed In' E ^ 
0
0 vXtWi - 
' p this St^jeooly the c i-| '■ w----— 
propV^of the J; , 
•• A G. LUTHEE,► in ;>^o:6jrTB4'oi^'' ■ 
8UCCE880#TO MASONS ANOtBUILDERS. 
- RWBPBQN,LUTHEE HXHB^D-POP'-:" 
ill -ud ot'-.f .x-kteiud  j-i ^ri hlwlo ,. |IAHyFAOVQBIH»;C(^fFAllTit b«l! • - 
»" 1 IMPROVED BDfeNE^S, L , ;, 'At Haaoook, WAJdmigrtoai Gonnty, Md., 





'i  -rl yAlc^iOtllin- 
Y/fy) i • 
KO! lAT.T.q 
, 
do Exeputions, (fco;, 
J ust'printcd, on hand and for sale cheap at the 
COMMONWEALTH OFFICE. 
TO THE PUBBIC, 
HAVING been ruuioved from ollice by Qen. 
cc tpnoman, I will bcrcalter devote my wboJe t.llllO flnrX Wtfunlw... i-.tl... acrvf'Lir.lliT-iricv...'.. 
ORlnl.MEN'pAli-T^EBS,- '^ ® j (Sast MarlcelSlreet.) i 
I-,. .-( AND SHRUBBERY, -> [JARRISONBURO, VA. 
Jft moderate prices, securely packed Ibr shipplnl. ' • Would cajl the attention ol the ladies,oi -Jlar 
• "r,l,-'rd tor tceee wav be eivon tplheir author-, • ,isonbarg-and Viclhltv, to the'faof that she 'is ized AgeYits, or sent dirootlv to the proprietors' now prepared to do all kinds ol. 
^ANTUA-MAKINO. 




at Stauuton, Va., carefully etatlng residence 
and the dosoription of fruit needed. 
no,w prepared to ijo alf kinds ol., ,., 
PLAIN AND FANCY DHES«-l(AKINO.' 
•Imm*. aSoR 1 call irt.thB G^oitBaPKain House, nmit door. yd. 
to.tlfe old Bdnk, wliete NEW UOUDS, are'duat • arriving dtrd goiLg oil cbMili:for:cksh. '' 
JlydW5  ^- -Lro. MTERHT" 
WHEKI LVMBESU 
xi cc to e , I ill ore lt r t   h ia ano toe <l(»enption ol truit needed. i ■ i. u i ,4 j; , . time oml attention to the business of sellinff prb'-* 1';,F •/ IN.ChNi, of Churclrvil e, is the Acenf anfl all other worloin her lino al A« shortest no 
perty of all kinds ns an . lor North Augusta and Rockingham, to whom tiqe and on reasonable Termer - , __ __ applications can bo jnads. This 11 rm sell Ap- Thankful to tho ladies fer .past-patronage;-1 J* SJ t; m M O Jv E E Ac • pie and-I'oi.oh, .trees at 25 cents each or $20 per hope to merit a continuaneeof the same. 
Thankful for past favors,1 hope for a conttn- hundred; Pear, Qherry, Flum and Quinoe trees, Mav6 ISfiS-tL -j'lf.lC - •■ 
dance of the same. dnd fill other, like fruit, at Bp cents, each or $10 
Wlicga 1 am not in Qarrpsonburg nor at home, per 100 Grapes from 20 cents each, to $8 O0ii$I0 
persons wishing my services can leave their feer IbO. AH other frulfs, vines and ahrubbory 
rocks, Butts 4 Scr^WUtd give cs a call before f ^hirmfil that. I havekfitted, i Jrcjiaaing hledwhitfe. as we-arc detcftnlBl' to : BSwlfng Batoon, In the 
Za^htSui.-^'" «"1' • ' - -amW
nft?aoittW.^ WiWWTJte !I.. ■; 
^U&iukDXJl^rUCTUt. Rarrisouhnrg,' ' t. 
'*• .P, w or - I." h ho- w !■ ■ ASTHOMi-HaCKMAlI, AaenUHawtaonbure. 
I-—'--'m f ■ SOAtlLON'S ■' '"' 
I O WBI N Gk 'S AE OO N 
E .. . /T , ^'he u i U is h , o 0Grap uain nOa l 
, jv W now prepared to hll bills lor all.kinds oi t V u tc per 100 U it s  ^ LU M«15K from my Mill, situated 7 uiilus from names at the ollice of Woudson A Compton, with tm the same cheap scale, oc20-tf 
UarriBODDurg, on thn Uawley Bprthga road. the time aud nlaee of fBalo. where I will (ret. i—  — — 
L A H 
pd ) ft8i if  
sell low for cash. 
tl isonbur o lla lo S in s
1 will deliver orders at Harriaonburg, and 
rhipto any 6f the Mtatinns along the It ail road. 
Address. THUS. J. 8UUMATF. 
marlT-tl Harrisonburg, Vn.' 
O T AT IO NFUY P A.CK AOKS—Price 25 cents 
—with a Prise for every purchaser, besides 
. the ti e and place of 'sale, here I will get . them. - •• 
JftO, ap7-tf .IAMBS STEELK. 
ui a." ^jtCOTCH PLAIDS for Dresses, the moat Fash- j ionable Goods, iust arrived at 
T E V 1' GE novlO 1 WM. LOEB'S. 
' ' lxo - . - i t z' ■ '   
llr:.* the lucney, st the Dollar Store. TP you want a line Beaver suit, call on 
•Utdo HilElSY A CO. P X oc27 D. M. SWITZER. 
Meershaum pipes 
Baking Powders, 
Sage—-a J'resh lot— ^ • 
Burnett's Cod Liver Oil, 
Black Popuor, Cayenne Penpar, 
Orntfltia Slouebraker Family Medicines, 
Saltpetre, Matches, 
Mason's Biucking, for sale at 
dccl5 AVIS' Drug Stojo, 
yiAuTBaflT \ t 
1 Vattsr Proof Roofing, 
BKI.TINO A II ABU KM FAPBU. ■•Bd ttiunp Cor ntrcftlfrwid Bampla of ' thrf l ajter. 
o. a. fay « CO.. 
1 ii « Via, 3U., Cu4u; N.'Jch%. 
a Mu oct20 LUD WIG &;OOi i REAR OF TliE VIRGINIA UOU^Ej 
I—1   ■ -' ■—     _ ! im'; ; Main'ptfeet; ::'c' 
I A GOOD aasortincntiot AntHron^ Ahhvels A' i -FL-A RRlflG N B U ItO' V- A r! 
( A ^uga, Golfco iliUi, Sadiron.? lor ealo it »' HrA 1> ti iBO a 1} U KG, V A. row lfgure»,.at , LUDWIG A Bt>. i There are-two.tracka.tu.oxcQilenl ordcf.and 
N NY, UQCR N, g t, ert rg, 
Rockinghrm ciuntv," Va. 
BRIDGES A HENDERSON, 
I n malO-x • Hancock, Md, 
''/1 HRISf M A^.—Afiue Pipe is aa good u. IVS- 
iOy aeht fte aayb idy can make to a SuirtKer lor 
a. Uqlidav gift. Try. it,,, To gel the right arti- 
cle, go to . ESUJIaS.'S 
deol , •( 'TshaccA'and Segal- Stoie. 
Turkeys and .iiTkhlda of dUiEd fruit 
wauied. for which the higheat prices will (  mVl  UO,"-' .  r Uv .tcacksdu « ?ll t d^.n  will *" *** ^ "'^t/tuKB 
111 
- j. , ,f L. . bekttended by polite and ^ttontlvo Markeraand | 1 ^ ^lr:  . * A<V'A-'"' 
^ keep a line st ick ot ^''piiV^nsfTAI RUPPLY of GOGG-LTDTTflttH A VARIETY-of-fine brands of TOBACCO otUng.o.Imnd.t': ' . ( qHE US UAL ^BLY^^D LIQUORS ^ and SUGARS, at the old ^bRshed To- 
murlO JOHN BCiNLoVPropriet-, hacco^nd ScDar stotc on. ,ESHMAV_ 
DQIf"f forget that 1 keep a line stick 
Rpady-uinslti (Jl thfi g on h-and. *'"0012?' '- IK MvbW'ISAEB.' 
—   : — — f~1 D MMERCIAL COLLEGE BGHIP FOR '■ ' ' ^.^MMAN. 
DR. CROOK'S Wino of I'ar cures Coughs, ' S^^.—Scrip ol several ol the-best Cout- '[TIOB Khenniatiem, Neurolgia, Sprains, Brnls- TF you want something good In the Tobacoo Col. e, Ac. For sale at mercial Ccllcgca ru tbclOuitcd Statua for bale aj I1, es, Sore Throat, Ac., USE AVIS' MAGIC A a"'1 Scoia lino, call at 
"ucl OTT'S Drug Store. THIS OFFICE, LINIMENT. dccl septlS ESHMAX'S Tobacco Stores 
